
What Goes On • • • 
Sun., May 22, 1 p.m., GHIi An

nual ·Meeting, Greenbelt 
Elementary School 

Mon., May 23, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m., 
Voting contioo:ed for Gm 
Officers, Greenbelt Municipal 
Build. 

6mnbdt 

lttws Btuitw 
• •• • Ancl More 

and Budget Aooption, Muni
ci,pal Bll'ilding. 

Wed. & Thurs., May 25 & 26, 
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Surplllls 
Food Distribution, Municipal 
Buildi111g 

Thurs., May 26, 7 :30 p.m., 
Recycle Task Fo~ Meeting, 
Municipal Build~ng 

8 p.m., .City Council Meeting AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 
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Greenbelt Youth Shot and Killed 
A 13-year-old Greenbelt 

youth was shot to death in 
Greenbelt East l'ate last Fri
day afternoon (May 13) 
whMe anguished friends 
looked on h~plessly. Green
belt police a:pprehended nine 
male youths shortly thereaf
ter, two of whom were arres
ted for first degree murder 
and other charges. The re
maining seven were released 
and not charged pending fur
ther investigation. They 
have been suibpoened to ap
pear before the Grand Jury, 
according to police officials. 

The youth who was shot, Oarl
ton Frances "C. J." Brown II, 
had been among a group watch
ing a fl ight between older teen
agers occurring in a sloping 
grassy area at the intersection 
of Hanover Parkway and Man
dan Road, according to eyewit
nesses. The group had scattered 
and begun to run after a gun 
was produced. The shooting took 
place momenits later. 
The two suspects, although juven

iles, have been charge& as adults. 
Jarreau Newton, 16, was charged 
with first degree murder and as
sault with intent to murder, as 
well as use of a handgun in the 
commission of a crime. The sec
ond suspect, Nicholas, Terre
brood, 17, was charged with first 
degree murder and released on 
his own recognizance pending 
trial by Dis trict Commissioner 
Toni·a Joy. Both youths Mve in the 
5400 block of 85th Avenue in 
New Carrollton. 

·Police have said little about 
the circumstances of the shoot
ing, but eyewitnesses offered the 
following account: Brown slipped 
and fell on the grassy slope 
while fleeing. He was, subsequent
ly assaulted and beaten while 
being held on the ground, they 
said. While the beating was tak
ing place, a youth came up along. 
side, they said, and shot him in 
the stomach. They said the vic

tim was not a participant in the 
fight, which drew numerous on

See YOUTH, page 12, col 1 

C.J. - A Life Remembered 
The day following C. J. Brown's murder, the site of 

his death was turned into a makeshift shrine as friends, 
family nem'bers, classmates, and strangers came and went 
to lay flowers there and to mourn in a kind of spontaneous 
wake. It continued sporadically through the next day. 
Emotions were raw, and some were so overcome with grief 
that they simply sat silently on the hillside, or wept. 

The site seems an unlikely 
spot for the horrifying scenario 
that had played itself out there 
the day before. The neighbor
hood of modem garden apart
ment condominiums and rentals 
is tidy and orderly, with neatly 
trimmed tawns. Hanover Park
way, a broad, tree-lined boule
vard, 'Curves gracefully away 
from the intersection toward 
Roosevelt High. A·bove the gras
sy slope is a richly-wooded area 
containing children's playground 
equipment. 

Beloved 
There was a common thread in 

what people said about him: C. 
J. Brown was a young man of 
g,reat promise and good charac
ter, loved for his wit, his warmth 
and generosi ty as a f riend, and 
his intelligence. An honor stu
dent at St Bernard's School (a 
Riverdale parochial school) and 
a gifted a thlete, he was beloved 
by a wide cirole of friends. 

Young Brown's father, .Carl· 
ton Brown, Sr., attempted to 
soothe some weeping youngsters, 
saying, "I know where my son is. 
He's where no hQrm can come to 
him." 

Rick Bowden, who lives near
by, had been Brown's coach on 
a Greenbelt Raiders football 
team, and remembered the short, 
slightly built youth as an out
standing footbaU player and· a 
joy to coach. He said, "He was 
a very happy kid. He was con
cerned about how his friends 
were doing. If they felt bad, he 
felt bad. You could sense the 
friendship in C. J." 

Bowden said he arrived on the 
scene not tong after the murder. 

Carlton Francis "C.J." Brown 

"I saw the yellow tape. I was 
thinking one of my own kids got 
hit by a car," said Bowden, who 
has four sons. "I felt like it was 
one of my own kids," he said, 
"I'll never be the same." Bowden 
wept quietly as, he spoke. 

A street preacher, Bowden said 
he wi11 be eulogizing C. J.'s life 
in a short s<eries of skits at 
Roosevelit Center over the sum
mer. 

Youngst ers from the neigh
borhood and classmates from St. 
Bernard's strained: to express 
their sense of los~. "Everyone 
liked his laugh, his smile," said 
one. Another said, "He never did 
anything negative." Several of 
his classmates added that they 
had been together since kinder
garten. One said simply, "He 
was the spirit of our schoot" 

Scholastic Achievement 
St. Bernaqod's School in River

dale: which Brown attended for 
all but a few years of his life, 
is a group of old~fashioned no
ncnsense 2-story red brick build
ings grouped around a small 
courtyard which serves- as a 
playground. Against this muted 
background, a few religious de
votional objects-mostly statu
ary-stand out. A smal! statue 
of the Virgin Mary, hands 
clasped in prayer, stands in one 
corner of the courtyard·. 

As its courtyard suggests, it 
is a haven, the kind of prot.ect
ed environment for learning 
where a youth like C. J. Brown 
could come into his own. With
in its d'ark ha11ways and utili
tar ian 'Classrooms, where he 
spent much of his waking 
hours and gave his 1best effor ts 
for most of his life, there is a 
meditative quiet. 

Mourners gather around flowers placed at the site where C.J. 
Brown was shot and killed. Numerous floral bouquets and 
other mementoes were placed at the site following Brown's 
death. 

C. J. Brown had distinguished 
himself as a student, according 
to Karen Brennan, an English 
and reading teacher at St. Ber-

See C.J., page 12, col- 4 

GHI Annual Meeting Sunday 
Followed by Board Election 

Greenbelt Homes, Ine. (GHI) members will choose four 
members to serve two years on the board of directors from 
seven candidates at the annual meeting and election on May 
22/ 23. The annual meeting will begin as soon after 1 p.m. 
as a quorum is established on Sunday, May 22 at the new 
Greenbelt Elementary School. 

Only one item of busi~ess is continues from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
on the agenda - a proposed on Monday, Ma,y 23, at the Green
amendment to the bylaws to al- belt Municipal Building. 
low use of aibsentee ballots in Incumbents running for the 
t he annual election. If approved, •board are Keith Jahoda , CbU1Ck 
this action will implement a de- Hess, Carole Levin and ·non Co
cision ma.de during the past two mis. Coollengers are Vonda 
annual meetings. Dlllring the Henry, Sherry Garten and Alan 
meeting the five positions of the Turnbull. 
Nominations and Elections Com
mittee will be filled by election. 

Voting for the four seats on 
the board of directors and the 
three seats on the Audit Commit
tee begins after the Sunday af. 
ternoon meeting art the sehoo] and 

Running for the Audit Oom
mit>tiee are chaltengeTs Marsha 
Barrett, Oharles Braun, Betty 
Deitch, Robert Bua;zanco, a,nd Ray 
Stevens and incumlbent Jim Ma
her. Deitch is a past boa.rd mem
ber. 

The Lake Park Concession 
To Buy or Not to Buy 

by Diane Oberg 
The issue ~nerating the most discussion at the May 10 

Greenbelt City Oouneil worksession on the capital improve
ments budget was Julie Greer's proposal that the city buy 
the Attick Park concession stand. The proposal was n'Ot 
included in City Manager Daniel Hob'b's proposed budget. 

At the end of the session, the trol the impTOvernents to the pro
only clear council consensus was perty." 
that no action was likely .by sum
mer and that a public hearing 
would be required before any 
council action regarding the pro
posal. 

Owner's Perspective 

Greer argued forcefully that 
the city should buy the business-
it only makes sense, she s•aid, for 
the city to run a bus-iness located 
on dty property, Sale of the 
'business is made difficult, she 
said, by the fact that she on•ly has 
a two year lease. 

In addi!ion to food service and 
boa,t reJlltal, Greer said, the busi
ness provides an important ser
vice to citizens and ·the city by 
its presence. During her tenure, 
concession staff have rescued two 
people, alerted authorities to pro
blems and fires at t he lake and 
provided information a,bout city 
.history and services. 

Since the business occupies the 
onl,y, structure a,t the park, visi
tors expect ilt to be nm bJ city 
staff, according to Greer, She 
noted that 'the city's Park and 
Recreation Advisory Board ( PR
A,B) supported her proposai}. She 
agreed with PRAB's comment 
that ''private ownership of the 
concession sitand . . . makes for 
complex and complicated arrange
ments when improvements are de
sired." PRAB also suggested 
that bu,ying the business would 
"simplify the City'a albility to eon-

Staff Analysis 
I,f run lby the city, the business 

probably would ,be a money-losing 
proposi'bion, aocording to Senior 
Admdnisitraitive A.ssi.,tant Eric 
Berlin. Gr06s receipts for the 
business have declined at.eadily 
over the last five yea,N, in part 
due to a. reduction in ·the hours 
of operation. Currently, the boat
house is open only on weekends. 

Greer argued that Berlin's an
alysis was fla\Wd, The nl'aries 
he s·aidi would be, required were 
unrealistically high a.n.d the hours 
of operation did not reflect the 
true usage patterns at the !)ark. 
She said that business drops off 
signiificantly once the pool and 
beach season staz,ts on :Memorial 
Day, 

At the worksession, Irving rK
ommended th1lt, i1 the ciity were· 
to purchase the business, it not 
try to run i:t. Instead. it should 
hire a concessionaire. Only a 
"Mom and Pop" •type opera,tion, 
Irving •said, could ,make such a 
oUS,iness ,profi talble, 

Berlin offered three options for 
council's con&ideration-bu.ying 
t he ·business and subsidizing its 
operation; decline to purchase it; 
or purcihase it, improve the facil
ity and re-lease it lrniprovements 
to the strucllll"e are included in 
the draft ca,pitaq improvement, 
program for the 1998-1999 fi oal 
year. 

See LAKE PARK~ pa1e 14. c. 4 
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We All Mourn 
All of Greenbelt grieves with Oarlton and Judy Brown 

on the shocking and sudden death of their son "C.J." The 
outpouring of concern by his schoolmates and neighborhood 
frie-nds is testimony to the strong qualities of character and 
spirit that they recognized in this young man. That his 
potentiality for leadership has been lost in one who was still 
"!':-O young deepens our sense of tragedy. We mourn as well 
the loss of our sense that this community, with its long 
history as a haven for chiidren, could remain apart from 
the plague of violence that is tearing apart the surrounding 
cities, and indeed our land. Our hearts are with his family, 
and all of us are saddened and diminished by this needless 
death. 

The Next Step 
By the time this paper is distributed, "C. J." Brown 

will have been mourned at a candlelight vigil and at services 
at his church. The shock at the senseless loss of a 13 year 
old youth, gunned down on a city street in broad daylight, 
still lingers on, however. 

Appearing before the City Council at a recent work 
session, Carol :...eventhal posed the Yery important question 
of what will happen next. Can we work together to do some
thing to stop this from happening again? 

It is ,time to begin the ardous task of dealing with 
that question. We hope that in the weeks to come a mean
ingful dialogue will develop on what can be done to prevent 
violence in our city and throughout our country. In particu
lar, we hope that the students at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School will join, and perhaps lead, that dialogue. 

Letters to the Edito·r 
An Acre Here, 
An Acre There 

The few remaining smaller 
pieces of undeveloped land with
in Ul'"banized areas ue vital to 
our quality of life and should 
remain undeveloped. The eight 
acre Yea-ger tract on the north 
side of Good Luck Road (across 
from Parkdale High School) and 
bounded by Greenbelt Park on 
three sides is slated for devel
opme-nt. Plans call for construc
ti'on of approximately 30 upscale 
singl-e family homes. 

Who among us will be one of 
the chosen few that gets to Jive 
within Greenbelt Park? Well. all 
righ't, off Good Luck Road, 
bounded on three side-s by Green
belt Park! Can you picture the 
;;lick. glossy, full color sales 
brochures ? 

These eight acres should be 
pul'"chased and add·e d to the park 
or protected in some way as un
spoiled green space vital to ad
jacent Greenbelt Park. 

Bob Snyder 

Hike the Bridal Trail 

Qualifications 
To Serve 

I hope all GHI members will 
atten:i the Annual Meeting Sun
day, May 22 a-nd vote either aft
er the meeting or the next day. 
Long experience serving on the 
GHI Board and other Boards in
dicate that we should keep in 
mind seve1 al important qualifi
cations when deciding whom to 
vo-te for. 

A Board member should: 
1. Be concerned to serve the long 
term best interests of GHI. not 
just to do what is politically 
expedient. 
2. Shculd encourage the manag
E r to i:elect the best staff possi
ble, regardless of their place of 
residence and once good staff 
is in place to pay enough to keep 
them. if po::sible. 
3. Shouid approve a budget large 
enough to keep our homes prop
Erly maintained. 
4. Should be willing to work co
operatively with management 
and with their fellow Board 
Members. 

Margaret Hogensen 

B-W Ramps to Goddard 
Closed for Thirty Days 

Effective May 16, the nortb
bou'lld ramps of the Balltimore
W ashingt:.Jn (B-W) Parkway 
entranee/exit (Gate 3) has been 
clcsed for ,apprcximate'ly thirty 
(30) days due to construction 
activities. 

The ramp closings will affect 
employees of the Goddard Space 
Fligh t Ce1:ter entering the Cent
er via the Parkway entrance 
from points south (from Wash
ington or the Beltway) and those 
exiting the Center and proceed
ing northbound (toward Laurel 
and Baltimore). Al'ternate routes 
for access to the Center are: 1) 
Route 193 (Greenbelt Road) 
through t!1e Main Gate. and 2) 
Powder Mill Road to Soil Con
sev.ation Service Road· through 
Gate -1. 

At the completi'on and reop
ening of the northbound ramps, 
the southbound ramps will be 
closed for a period of approxi-
1r.ately thirty (30) days. During 
this phase, employees traveling 
southbound on the B-W Park
way (from Laurel or Baltimore) 
and those exiting the Center and 
proceeding southbound (to Wash
ington or the Beltway) should 
use one of the alternate routes 
outlined above. 

Please exercise extreme cau
ticn when driving the B-W Park
way construction zones. and be 
especially alert for drivers who 
may not have been informed of 
the ramp closings. 

Tailgater Alert 
I am writing to alert your 

readers of a serial tailgater driv
ing a late model Ford pick-up 
truck who forces victims to -stop 
their vehicle and then escalates 
the altercation. 

The latest attack came last 
Thursd~y on the BW Parkway 
(northbound near 1-495) . Al
though the sU<Spect was physic
ally and verbally aggressive, 
proper intervention saved the 
driver victim from physical harm. 

The suspect is a white male 
in his mid 20's to mid 30's, short 
brown hair neatly cut (but not 
a crew cut), medium-thin build, 
athletic looking, about 5'11" or 6', 
no facial hair and no eyeglasses. 

The Ford pick-up truck had 
standard Md. registration pl-ates 
(no vanity or Bay tag) which 
contained 3 numbers, a space and 
3 mo1-e numbers ( no letters). 

I urge people to remain alert 
to their surroundings. 

Name Withheld 

City of Greenbelt 

Come to Greenbelt Park for a 
six mile hike on the Bridal Trail 
which circles the western part, 
of the park. Meet a park ranger 
at the campgl'"ound entrance on 
Sunday. May 22 at 1 p.m. 

INVITATION TO BID 

N .ews lleuiew 
Office Hours 

Monday - 2-4 p.m. copy, a.ds 
8-10 p.m. 

Tuesday - 8 - 10 p.m. 
15 Parkway 

474-4131 

6rttnbdt ltws Rtuitw 

The Ciey of Greenbelt wi}l receive at its Munkipal Building, 25 
Cre;:~ent Road, Green3elt, MD, until 2:00 PM June 9, 1994, sealed 
bi:ls for the work describd below. at which time the bids will be 
pub!'icly opened and read. The work s-hall consist of the constl'"uction 
of r.ew replacem~nt concrete s:dewalk, sidewalk handicap ramps, 
curb and gutter, street milling, and street resurfacing. This pro
ject is fun:led throi;gh a Community Denlopment Block Grant 
(CDBG). All corresponding federal regul.,tions ap-ply. Minority 
an:i clisa": led contractors are encouraged to bid. Prospective bid
d,ers should contact the Purchasing Office at (301) 474-8052 
for specifications. EOE. 

..,,,'"'r-r 

ALl'RED II. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1959-1177 
ELAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1977-1915 
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Yvonne Leake. Betsy Likowsk,, Doug Love, Leta Mach, EltZabeth Maffay. Linda Mal
lardi, Pat McCoy, Bernina McGee, Anne Megl,s. Emma Mendoza. Mary Mooen, Davici 
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Allen, Marlene V,kor, Dorothy White, Susan Whitmore, Virginia Zanner. 
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Thursday, May 19, 1994 

REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

AND ADOPTION OF 

FISCAL YEAR 1994/95 
BUDGETS 

GREENBElT MUNICIPAL BUILDtNG 

MON1DA Y, MAY 23, 1994 - 8:00 P .M. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 

1. Roll Oall 

3. Mediitiart;i,on a.nd 
Pledge of Allegiance ,to the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 
(The consent agenda consists of those items which have 
a·:tte:ri~ks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
aa may be miade by ·the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

* 

6. Petrtions and Reques-ts 
(Petitions received a.t the meeting will not be aefted upon 
by the City Council at this meeting unlen the standinc 
rules are waived by the Oouneil) 

7- Minutes of Meetnigs 
8. Administrative Reports 
9. Committee Reports 

10 . Ado,ption of Fiscal Year 1994/95 Budgets 

m. LEGISLATION 

11. An Ordinance to Amend rtJhe Budget for Ql,pital ~ojects 
- Second Reading 

12- A Resolution to Authorize the Negotiated Purchase of 
Temporary Staffing Services - Second Reading 

13. An Ordinance to Adopt the General Fund, Cemetery Fund, 
Debt Service Fund, Replacement Fund, Temporary Disa
bility Reserve Fund, Unemployment Compensation Reserve 
Fund, Green Ridge Hous,e Fund, Agency Fund, Capital 
Improvement Fund II, Capital Improvement Fund IJiI, 
Caipital Improvement Fund IV, Caipital Projects Fund and 
Communi-ty Development Block Grant F'utnd Budgets for 
the City of Greenbelt, MD., to A,ppropriate Funds and 
Es,tablish Real Estate and Personal Property Tax Rates 
for the Fiscal Year 1995. Beginning July 1, 1994 and 
Including June 30, 1995 
- First Reading, Sug,pension of the Rules 
- Se-cond Reading and Final Passage 

14. A Resolution for Rea,ppropriation of Funds Within 
Departments for the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1994 

- First Reading 

15. A Resolution to Authorize the City Manager to Negotiate 
the PurC'hase of Ffreiworks for the July 4th Celebration 
from Fireworks Productions, Inc. at a cost not to Exceed 
Seven Thousand Five H1l'Ildred Dollars ($7,500) 
- First Reading, Suspension of the Rules 
- Secon.d Reading •and Final Passage 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 

16. Revision to Site Plan for Doctor's Ho51pital 

17. 'Revised J'Ob Descriptions 

18 . .Purchase of Police Cars - State Bid 

19. Award of Bid - Youth Center Roof 

20. Recommended Letter of Opposition to I.C.C. Project 

* 21. Acceptance of Resignations from Advisory Committee 

* 22. Request from Greenbelt Elementary School for Waiver of 
Rental Fee of Aquatics Center · 

V. MEETINGS 

NOTE: This is a prelimioory agenda, subject to change. 
Regular Council meetings are open to the public and all interested 
citizens are invited to attend. For information, please caN 474-3870. 
If special accommodations are required to make this meeting 
accessilble to any disaibled person, p1ease call 474~000 or 474-18111 
(TTY) to ;request such a·ccomm-odation before 10:00 am on the day 
of the meeting. 

Do~ Lauber, CIIC 
Oit7Cluk 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Cora of Gl'ffnbelt Clrculatloe: David 91•111, 
899-4000 (Linda) ; Springhill Lake Clrcul• tlon: Akim Adedunya, 345-0818; .._ .._ 
view, 474-4131; Stall Pllot09rapher: J. Hanson. 

Publiahed every Thuraday, by Greenbelt Cooperative Publialllng ANoc:1•111111, Ille. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Dien• Oberg, preaident; Jamee K. Giese, vice president; Vl'llllle B•• • nnr 
treaaurar; Bemlna lillcGN, eecretarr, and Berbara Ulmweld. 
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Wine & Cheese Party 
Held at Greenbriar 

Greenbriar will hoS't its· annual 
wine & cheese party on Friday, 
May 27. from 7:30 - 11 p.m. 

Community Events 
Held at Greenbriar's Platio, 

right outside the Community 
Building, near the picni'c area, 
Greenbriar/Glen Oaks residents 
and guests over 21 are invited 
to relax and refresh before the 
Olyml)ic-size swiIJllllling pool 
opens. There wiH be wine, sodas, 
and an aS'S'ortment of cheeses. 
There is a fee. 

Please R.S.V,P. to Linda Ev
ans by Mlay 25 at 441-1096. 

New Senior Softball 
Now forming is a new sofWall 

team ror the age group 65 
years and up. Starting Tuesday, 
May 24, the group will meet ev
ery Tuesday and Thursday at 
10 a.m. at Braden Field. The 
team's objective is to play for 
fun, keep physlicall!y fit and en
joy new friend:ships. Bowie Sen
i'ors have already formedl such 
a group and are willing to piay 
Greenbelt',s, group on Tuesdays 
and Thursd•ays. Anyone who ia 
looking for something to do is 
invited to come o.n down to 
Braden Field next Tuesday. For 
further information call 474-6587 
or 474-9498. 

Weidenfeld to Hold 
Fundraiser Monday 

,Former Greenbelt mayor Gil 
Weidenf.eld, Democra,tie candidate 
for the Prince Geol'lges County 
Council, will host a fund,.,raising 
event on Monday, May 2'3 from 
5:3-0 ,to '1:30 .pm. at Chef's Secret 
Restaurant, 5810 Greenbel't Road. 
'I'rokets may be purchased a,t the 
door or by telephoning 345-0303. 

W eidenfeld -is seeking to repre
sent the Fourth Comicilmanic 
District of ,the county whi:.ch in
cludes Bowie, Glenn Dale, Green
belt, •Mitchellville and portions of 
Lanham and 1Seabrook. 

Before his recent retirement. 
Weidenfeld was a senior maneger 
alt the U.S. Patent a•nd Trademark 
Office. He holds a degree in en
gineering from Rutgers 1Univer
sity and a l'a,w degree •from Catho
lic U niversilty 

1For additional ,informaltion a
lbou't :the ea,ndidate, the campaign, 
or the event at Chef's Secrelt, 
please can 345-0303 

At: t:he Lmra,y 
Thursday, May 26 Drop~n 

Storytime 10:115 a.m. for ages 
3-S. 

"The Freshest Surprise 
OLD GREENBELT ~ Of The Season!" 

THEATRE g~ _, ... ,, ... ,.lotlllGSTONE 

P&G 

129 Centerway °.t ,;;.·q/ ;:v> ', "You'll Leave 
47 4-97 44 <7-fi' 1

~ 

Giant Screen j' ' ' The Theatre 
Dolby Stereo ,t;1 Beaming!" 

ALL SEATS $3.00 < J -lllilllslll!WIWEU 

f 

S
the 

- Show Times - napper 
!:~. & Sat. - ::::: ~:: ~~11~1~~='¥15 
Mon. - Thu. - - 7 :30 

Annual Spring Fling 

~ & Craft Fair 

r!} Saturday, May 21 Q 
JJ 10am - 3pm ) 

• Games for Kids • Ninja Turtle 

• Live Auction • Rides \ 

• Face Painting • Cotton Candy 

• Craft Fair • Lunch I • Free Balloons • Fun! 

Chapel Forge Special Center 
12711 Milan Way, Bowie 

262-2906 

Directions: Rt. 450 to Millstream Dr., 
to Majestic Lane, to Milan Way. 

Lion Belles Meet 
The Greenbelt Lion BeHes. 

wit.h their hus·bands as guests 
will meet at the home of Pat 
Hand, 106 Lynbrook Court. on 
Tuesday, May 24. The evening 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a 
pot,-'luck dinner. All members 
·and prospective members are in
vited to attend. 

Slide Show on Parks 
"Olr National Parks," a slide 

show, will be presented at the 
campfire circle at Greenbett .Park 
on -Friday, May 27, a·t 8:30 p.m. 
The S'how is one of the aclivities 
!being ·held at ,the .park to cele
bl'l&te National Park Week. The 
,par.k is tociaited at 6565 Greenbelt 
Rd. ·For further information, call 
344-3948. 

Wetlands Hike 
The public is inwted to a wet

lands hike to learn a,boUJt the 
biological role that wetlands serve 
and a,bout the plant and animal 
comm.unities ,in a forested swamp. 
Tit-e hike will be held on the 
grounds of Greenbelt Park. Hikers 
should meet at the Campground 
Entrance on Saturdaiy, May 28. at 
1 p.m. The park is located a,t 
6565 Greenbelt Rd. For further 
informaition, call 344-3948. 

Friends of Greenbelt 

Park Meet May 25 
There wiU be a meeting of 

the Friends, of Greenbelt Park on 
Wednesday, May 25 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Police Station. 

The "Friends," are a newly
formed conservation group which 
seeks to save eight acres in the 
Greenbelt Park from deveiop
ment (32 h'Omes). 

For more information, please 
call either Jean Snyder at 441-
1968 or Irene Hensel, 345-4699. 

Lutsko on Exhibit 

At library Gallery 
The Gallery of the Prince 

Georges County Memorial Ld
brary System presents "Water
way Construction Sites," a one
person exhibit by Duane Lutsko. 
This show is made possible, in 
part. through a grant from the 
Prince Georges Arts Council. 

The show wiU •be on display 
through May 27. 

The Ga1lery is in the Green
belt Branch Library, 11 Crescent 
Road. Gallery hours are Monday
W ednesday, 2-5 and 6:30-9 p.m.; 
Thursday-Sa~urday. 2-5 p.m. 

Attention GHI Members 

Seminar to be Held 

on 

Member Transfer Procedure 

Monday, June 6- 7:00 p.m. Board Room 

Members who are considering selling the equity in 

their co-op unit are invited to attend this seminar and 

learn how to do-it-yourself". Please call the GHI recep

tionist at 474-4161 to sign up since there is limited 

sea.ting, The seminar is for GHi members only. 

The many friends of 

GIL WEIDENF ELD 
invite you to 

('('An Evening With Gil'' 
Monday, May 23 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Chef.s · Secret 

5810 Greenbelt Rd. 
Donation: $25. a person 

$40. a couple 

Auth'ority : Deanne Lange, Treasurer Not tax dreducti'ble 

FOGltoMeet 
The Friends of the Greenbett 

Library will meet on W ednes
day, May 25, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Library, lower level. 
Anyone in'terested in the activ
ities of the Friends iSI welcome 
to come. The FriendSI raise Mon
ey for ma-terials a'nd program'II 
for the Hbrary and he1p to pro
mote its resources and programs. 

Surplus Food to Be 
Available May 25/26 

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 25 and 26, the City of 
Greenbeilt will distribute surplus 
food as part of the- Prince 
Georges County Surplus Food 
Program. Apple juice, applesauce, 
butter, cornmeal, dry S'l)lit peas, 
peanut butter and rice will be 
availlable for all eligible persons. 
Food may ·be picked up on either 
d'ay from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
the Municipa'i Building, :?5 Cres
cent Road. 

Eligibilty requiremenrts are: 
(1) participation in a pu:blic as
sistance program or in Aid to 
Families with Dependent Child
ren (AFDC) (Ph'o-to ID requir,.. 
ed), or (2) participation in the 
Food Stlamp Progmm (1Photo 
ID), or (3) participation in Med
i'Caid Program (Medic-aid Card). 
or ( 4) Maryland Energy Assist
ance Program (letter) ~r (5) an 
income that is lower bhan $10,-
455 for one person, $14,146 for 
two peopk!, $17,835 for three 
people or $21,525 for four peopl4t. 

Anyone wishing to volunteer or 
needing information a'hout this 
food distribution may cal1 the 
City Offices at 345-7203. 

Lions to Hear 
Maryland Coach 

Head U. oo' Md. Footlball 
Coach Mark Duffner is sohedu.led 
to address the Lion's Club at 
their •next meeting set tor Mon
day, May 23 ,at &J's Landing -
8601 Baltimore Blvd. 

Coach Duffner will ddseuss '-rbe 
Team's Prospects for the Coming 
Season." 

T.he public is· invited ,to attend 
ait 7:30 p.m. For further info. 
eall 474-51'56 

Activities Exhibit 
At Greenbelt Park 

Various exhibits and activities 
will be available at Greenbelt 
Park in the Sweet.eum pienUl 
area a'll day S!aturday, May 28. 
They include a "'living map" i~ 
lustrating geographic concepts 
for children, arts and crafts, and 
a touch...sc,reen video dis,play 
about the Nation.al Park Sys
tem. 

Democratic Club 
MeetsMay20 

The May meeting O<l. ltlhe EJe,a.. 
nor and Franklin Roosevelt Dem
oc.ra tic Clu'b will be held on Fri
day, May 20 at 8 p.m. in t.he 
Greenbriar Community Buihiing. 
Two speaikera - Sen. Leo Green 
and Del. Jdm Hubba.rd - will give 
a wmp-up report on ithis yean 
legisfative 'sessfon in Annaipolis. 
They will give de.tails on bills 
that passed and- bills thalt dddn't, 
and take questiions from the •~ 
dienoe . 

The general public ia invited, 
aind refreshmelllts will be ~ed. 
·For transpol'lta.tion, ~ more in.for. 
rnation, ca:11 J Davis at 345-3243. 

The du.o's yearly adtivities will 
close wit h a piendc at SchrolDl 
Hills Park on .&,t,urday, June 11 
lrom 4 to 7 ,p.m. Any new reai
den'bs of the city who Dllight be 
p,ro&peic,tive- mE!DlbenJ are OOICOUol"
aged Ito come to get to kno:w a,. 
hoUlt the group in a relaxed. IIO

cial aitmospbe-re. 



Paa-' 
Archives Recognize 
Internship Program 

The National Ar.chives wi'll rec
ogmi-ze bhe -Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School Social Studties In
ternship Program for excellence 
in education in ceremoillies· that 
will be held· at 10 a,m, on Wed
nesday, May 25 at the newly 
dedieated N·atrona1 Archives 
buildiJ1Jg #2, 8601 Adelphi Rtl. in 
College Park. 

The featured speaker 'at the 
ceremony w'ill be acting archiv
ist, Trudy Hus-kamp Peterson, 
the nation's top official in charge 
of preserving d'ocum~:intary sourc
es for the United States gov
ernment. The ceremony is open 
to the public. 

Lir.1da Brown, a&Sistant arch
ivi~t for public programs·, and 
Gerald Boarman, Eleanor Roos
evelt High School principal will 
also participate in the ceremony. 

In 1992 the National Archives 
first offered Eleanor Roosevelt 
students an opportunity to serve 
an int ernship with the Exhibits 
and Educational .Programs Di
vision, under the direction of 
Edith James. Students selected 
for the intern1:,hip program are 
scheduled to work with staff 
three mornings a week for the 
schoo'l year. Each April student-s 
compete in the Maryland Hist
ory Day Contest. 

A second component of the in
ternship program is student ser
vice. In addition to researching 
areas of personal interest, stu
dents volu·nteer to assist with a 
variety of projects for the Na
tional Archives. Roosevelt s'tu
dents Michelle Jones and Sahran 
Pegram will be recognized for 
their work in researching photos 
for t,he development of a poster 
representing the historical 
themes of Africa,n American life. 

:Senior Justin Ross recently 
won first place in the 1994 
Maryland History Day Contest 
which took place in Annapolis 
with his project on D-day. He 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., May 22, 9 :30 a.m. Ser
vic,e - Teacher Recognition 
Sunday 
11 :15 a.m. Service - "Man
datory Minimum Senten
cing" 

Churoh School 9:30 a.m. 
A:ssi.stiive liatenin:g Devices 

Re•. R. B. Thompaon 937-3666 

Bahai Faith 
"This earth is one home and 
native land. God has created 
mankind with equal endow
ment and right to live upon 
the earth." 

- Baha'i Sacnid Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
1"5-2918 220-3'60 

CS< 
Catholic 

. Community 
of Greenbelt 
SUNDAY MASS 

Municipal Building, 10:00 am 
SERVE BREA1KFA'ST 

- AT iS.0.M.E. 
Simday, .May .29 

(iMeet at !St. Hugh's School 
Parking Lot, &:00 am) 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

f}c.u 't,eu,u 
James Grant Davis, 71, a res

ident of Green Ridge House <fied 
on April 30 at Doctors Hospital 
after a long battle with heart 
disease and stroke. Mr. Davis 
was born in Hu,nting-ton, W.V., 
and moved to the Washington 
area in 1961. He was a member 
of Trinity Assembly of G'od in 
Lan'ham. 

Survivors include h'is mother, 
Mae Davis, his wife, Geneva, hi'S 
only child, Pameui Kaye, and 
his five grand·chi'l-dren, J oeley, 
Harmony, Selah, Noah and Cale'b 
Kaye. 

Volunteer at a Park 
Many parks are gearing up for 

the summer and would love to 
have help. Rosaryville State Park 
and Merkle Wildlife Sanctuary 
in Upper Marlboro, ·Cedarville 
State Park in Brandywine, Small
wood State Park in Charles Coun
ty, and Calvert Cliffs in Calvert 
County are places where people 
can vo•unteer. Smallwood has a 
nature program for young people 
and is looking for weekend tour 
guides. Merkle Wildlife Sanctu
ary would be glad for help tak
ing care of the animals arid help
ing with visitors. Cedarville State 
Park and Calvert Cliffs need 
volunteers to help maintain the 
trails and Calvert Cliffs can use 
help on the beach cleaning 
u,p and helping with fossils. 

Details on these and other vol
unteer positions availa~le 
throughout the county can be 
obtained by contacting the 
Prince Georges Voluntary Action 
Center at 779-9444. 

wil'l represent the state at the 
1994 Nt'I History Day contest. 

Spotlight on the Arts 
by Fra.nk Pearlman 

Those Merry Wives who live 
in the town of Windsor are stHl 
at it ... and people have one 
more weekend to catch them a,s 
they make a fool of the man 
who fancies himself to be the 
Casanova of an of Merrie Olde 
England ... Falstaff. Don't miss 
the fun ... catch those Merry 
Wives as they cateh up with 
Falstaff May 20 and May 21 at 
8 p.m. 

"We're Off To See . . . 
"The Wizard of Oz" and· all 

the wonders and fantasy of the 
wonderful land of Oz. Director 
Ginny Zanner and her cast of 
talented · youngsters promise Oz 
.as it has never been seen before. 
Don't miss this amazing and ex
citing product.ion. Play dates are 
June 4 and 5. 

Is Life a Puzzle? 
For the answer to this ques

tion see ~Jigsaws" by Je.nnifer 
Rogers. a contemporary adult 
play about three generations of 
women getting to know each 
other after growing up, grow
ing older. growing wiser and 
sometimes sadder. Listen care
fuHy! ! . . . and hear the pieces 
of the puzzle fall into place. 
Play dates are: June 10, 11, 12 -
June 17-18, and June 24-25. 

Cub Pack Presents 
Podium to Church 

On May 21 at 7 p.m. the Scor
pion Patrol of Cub Pack 202 will 
present their community service 
project of an outdoor podium to 
Mowatt United Methodist at 40 
Ridge Rd. There wil1 be a camp
fire, skits, campfire song& and 
refreshments. Bring a la.wn chair 

l 1~IT ~D METI IODIST Cl IUHCI I 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sund,a.y Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Edu,ca,tion 

10 a .m. 
Adul't Bi,ble Study 10 a.m, 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Service 7 pan, 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor. 
Counseling SeNice Available 30V681-3201 474-1924 

Greenbelt _ Community Church 
UNITED OHUROH OF OHR.IST 

Bill11.ide & Oreeeent Roada 

Phone: 47'-Sl'Tl mornin1W 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A ch.urch of the open mind, tlu ,asrm Mart, tlu aa,,ir
in,g soul, cind the aocial. uiaion . . .'• 

f 
Share the Dream . . . . · 

, · t ft ~ t A Church & A World
H +. 1 Where Everyone Belongs 
~ t . 
~tutti 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

().,.~ 
by Linda Savaryn 

474-5285 

Betty ·A-lien, Green'belter and 
former librarian at Greenbelt Li
brary, was honored· recently by 
the Prince George's County Hi• 
torical Society for her work in 
establisihing and actirrg as Cura
tor of the collection housed in 
the Tugwell Room of the Green
belt Braneh of the P.G. County 
M-emoria:l Library. Her award 
was presented: a't the annual St. 
Georges Day Dinner at the 
Marlboro Hunt ,Cluil> in Upper 
Marlboro. 

Many sixth grade students at 
Greenbelt Elementary SClhoo1 
participated in a geology science 
fair sponsored by the Southern 
Maryland Rock and Mineral 
show on April 30. Christine Mar
ineHi a,nd Jamie Pistorio won 
second place for their project on 
topographical ma-ps. Their three 
dimensional maps show tihe erup
tion of Mt. St. Helens. Melanie 
King, Christine Reese, and Laur
en Moore won tMrd' place for 
their projeet on plate tectonics 
and how mountains are formed 
in the United States. Congratu
lations to these exceptional sci
ence students who were coached 
by Carole Lubetzky, science 
teaciher at the schoof. 

Giant Food and Citizens Con
cerned for a Clean-er County 
sponsored an Environmenta•l 
Poster Contest for public and 
private schools around the coun
ty in which the theme was 
"Earth Day '94 • My Message." 

: ft I scouts for an even-

Thursday, May 19. 1994 
Over 580 posters were entered 
in th>e contest and Greenbe'l't El
ementary students. Tzaddi And
oqu-e in Ms. Marino's class p1aeed 
first and Al'Vin Ogar in Ms. 
O'Kane's cla'S'S placed! third. 

·CongratulJa.tions 'to Gina e.nd 
Scott Fitzenreiter of BeltSIY'il'le on 
tihe arrivail on, May 5 of their 
daughter Sarah Ann who 
weighed in at 7 lbs. Welcoming 
Sarah was big brother, three
year-old Brad'1ey. Proud grand
parents are Dick and Pat Fitz
enreiter of Greenbelt and Rose
mary Medora of Laurel. 

Congratulations to Gordana 
Bcrrisav, Sindic-Rancie who wu 
awarded a M.S degree from the 
University of Okla,homa. 

Army Pfc. John P. Davis hu 
completed basic training at Fort 
Leone.rd E. Wood, MO. where he 
was instructed in drill and cere
monies, weapons, map reading, 
ta'Ctics, military courtesy, mili
tary ju-stice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions. 

'Davis is the son of Ellen R. 
Davis of HiHside Road, and C. 
Price Davis of Westminster. He 
graduated from ERHS in 1989. 

St. John's Church 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BITd. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Sunday Servilces at 
8:15, 9:80 and 10:'5 

Sunday School at 9:3() 

OhUll'cli Office Homw 
lf'OII.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Re•. John G. Bala, B«tor 

A warm welcome awaits you here! 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

9:45 AM 
ll:00 AM 

7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 

e I ##ii"" Reverend Drew Shofner -- Pastor .,. •-=-I ... 
For transportation, or questions, call 474-4212 8:30 to 12:30 

Greenbelt oapu~t '---11u1 \:ti 
Located at the corner of Crescent and Greenhill Roads 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:80 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

Come& Worship With Ua 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6906 Greenbelt Road 

Wonhip Serrieea: 
Sunday. 8:80 & 11:16 a.a. (.Inf,ant car• prc>'rided at ua Hr• 

-rice) 
,S1Ul'da7 School ud Bible Cl.uses 9:&0 a.m. 
Pr..echool Deparliment 9:&0 and 11:115 a.a. 

STEPHEN B. MENT'L Mi-1111 
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B&G Club Baseball 
Season Has Started 

by Jeff Keir 
The 1994 ,baseball ,season is off 

and running for the Greenbelt 
Boys & Gil '.s Clu,b's 13-year old 
and 14-year old county baseball 
te:ams. The Club's 16 & under 
baseball team 'begins its couruty 
league season on May 31. T·he 
13-year old team plays its home 
games at Windsor Green while 
the 14-year old and 16 & under 
teams phy their home games on 
Braden Flield #1. There are 49 
boys, .ages 12~16, playing county 
•hardball through the Club this 
year. (See box for s.chedules of 
the 13 and 14 year old teams.) 

For weekly up-da,tes on baseball 
and other Club activities call the 
Club's 24-hour Sports Informa
tion Line: (202) 310-1066. 

Volunteers Needed 
The Prince G~rges Voluntary 

!Action Center needs volunteers 
to answer phones and help po
tential volunteers find the right 
job, prepare material! for general 
mailings and perform a variety 
O'f other clerical tasks. Hours are 
flexible, Monday through Friday, 
9 a.m. to 4:30 ,p.m ., and training 
will be provided on the job. The 
Center's oofice is -accessible by 
lbus. Oall Norma Jean F u en
baker a.t 7'79-944". 

Volunteers Needed 
Looking for a way to mirke a 

difference in someone's life? Peo
ple oan give a precious gift of 
time. Throug1h concern, others can 
be educated in cancer prevention 
and the need for early detection. 
Volunteers are needed to distri
bute literature and present infor
mation at various health fairs 
throughout Prince Georges Coun
ty. The hours are few but the 
personal rewards are great! 

The American Cancer S'lciety 
offers training for individuals 
and groups willing to offer a val
uable service to their communi
ty. For more information, call the 
American Cancer Society at 
(301) 261~6000 and ask for Gwen. 

Volunteer Jobs Open 
The Chesapeake Wildlife Sanc

tuary in Bowie has jobs available 
for volunteers. 13 years and old
er. For younger volunteers there 
are tasks of cleaning supplies 
and grounds working at festival 
booths and doing data entry. Old
er teenage volunteers are eligi
ble for the Sanctuary's intern
ship program, and for the ma
ture volunteer with a background 
in library work there is a job 
to catalogue the center's collec
tion. 

To volunteer con<tact the Prince 
Georges Voluntary A'ction Cen
ter at 779-9444. 

GREENBELt AQUATIC & FITNESS CENTER 
OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL 

OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 28th 
A void the rush and purchase your pass now for the 

Summer !!! 

The most affordable pass rates offered in the 
metropolitan area 

Season Pass Rates 

Family 

Greenbelt Non-Cifly 
Resident Resident 

Adult (14 & Over ) 
Youth (13 & Under) 
Senior Citizen (60 yrs. & Over) 

$150 
73 
36 
39 

$217 
112 
72 
78 

Definition of Family - Husband and/ or wife & chil
dren under age 21 living permanently in household. 

Summer passes may be purchased during normal 
operating hours of the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Cen
ter, Mon.-Fri., 6 a.m. - 10 :30 p.m., Saturday & Sunday, 
8 a.m. - 10 :00 p.m. 

-,:g. 7213 Ha- Parkway, Greenbelt (301) 474-5700 ~ 

GHI 
Honeymoon Cottage - Adoition $53,500 

(Reduced For Quick Sale) 

3 Blt, 11/2 Bath • Frame $69,500 
Addition - End Unit 

HUNTING RIDGE CLUB 
Lai,ge 1 BR, 1 Bath Condo $65,900 

Small 1 BR, 1 Bath Condo -62.500 

CHELSEA WOODS 
2 BR, 1 Bath Cond·o $70,900 

GREENBRIAR 
1 BR, 1 Bath Condo $65,000 

2 BR, 2 Bath Condo $84,500 

3 BR, 2 Bath ,Condo $93,950 

. 474-5700 
• - •"'1'4:'~ 

Service Exchange 

Workshop June 4 
On Saturday, June 4 from 10 

a.m. to noo11, representatives of 
more than 20 religious. civic, and 
social organizations will meet in 
the conference room of ,the Aqua
tic and Fitness Center for a Ser
vice Exchange Information Work
shop. 

This event is sponsored by the 
city's Senior Citizens Advisory 
Committee. Over the past two 
years, the committ~e has gaither
ed information from a variety of 
sources on how a community such 
as Greenbelt can benefit from a 
service exchange program. Now 
it is seeking input from church 
groups and others to help deter
mine what needs currently exisrt 
anrl how best to meet them 

The exchange would pair those 
who request assistance (transpor
tation. grocery shopping, house
hold chores, etc.) with volunteers 
to help. The -::are givers would 
receive a time credit in return. 
Credits can be used for services, 
b-anked for future need, or dona
ted to someone else. 

Individuals, or groups not al
ready contacted. are welcome at 
the workshop. Interested parties 
should call the committee's city 
staff liaison, Karen Haseley, dur
ing the day at 474-6878. 

P·olice Seek Info 
On Tailgater 

The Greenbelt City Police De
partment is investigating a ser
ies of traffic altercations that 
have occurred in the city be
tween April 21 and May 6. In 
each incident, the suspect begins 
"tailgating" the victim's vehicle 
with his own vehicle, and then 
deliberately either rams the vic
tim's vehicle or forces the victim 
to pull over to the side of the 
Road. Once the suspect physically 
attacked the driver. 

The suspect is described as a 
white male in his mid•twenties to 
late thirties, with a slim build 
and brown hair. The vehicles in 
two of the incidents is described 
as a dark-colored compact pas
senger car, possibly a Ford Es
cort. The vehicle in the third in-

Eleanor Roosevelt High School students Robert B. WoJinsky 
( center) and Brian I. Goldenberg (right) finished first and 
second, respectively, in the Maryland Citizen Bee. (Wolin
sky placed first last1 year as well.) They are shown with 
Wayne Mills, vice president of the Maryland Division of 
Washington Gas, which sponsored the bee. The students, 
both Laurel residents, will represent Maryland in the Na • 
tional Citizen Bee, which will be held in Washington, D.C. 
June 25-29. 

Boating Safety Tips 
Make the Seal of Safety a 

part of your boat by getting a 

Coast Guard Auxiliary Courtesy 
Marine Examination (CME). It 
is a free check of a boat's equip
ment, covering federal and state 
safety related requirements plus 
additiona l standards recommend
ed by the Auxiliary. 

The examination is conducted 
only with the owner's consent. 

T he examiners performing this 
service are all members of the 
Ooast Guard Auxiliary who have 
been carefully trained to look for 
some of the more common prob
lems which might occur in a 
boat or its associated safety re
lated equipment. 

I:f a boat meets the CME re
quirements, the award of the 
decal is an assurance that the 
boat is properly equipped for 
fun and safety on the water. At 
the conclusion of the examination, 
a copy of the CME checklist is 
given to the owner. 

A CME is not a law enforce
ment activity. 

For additional information or 
an At-Home exam in the Belts
'{ille , Glenn Dale, or Greenbelt 
areas contact Steve Klein at 301-
57.2-5565. 

Bring Pets to Rabies 
Clinic on May 22 

The Prince Georges County 
Health Department along with th.! 
Prince Georges County Veterin
ary Medical Association will spon
sor Rabies vaccination clinics at 
23 animal hospitals throughout 
the county on Sunday, May 22, 
1 to 4 p.m. for one day only. 
These clinics wilJ be the only 
Health Department sponsored 
clinics this year. 

Nearby clinics wm be at: 
Beltsville Veterinary Hospital, 
4246 Powder Mill Road; College 
Park Animal Hospital, 9717 Bal
t imore Avenue (Route 1); New 
Carrollton Veterinary Hospita l, 
Carrollton Veterinary Hospital, 
7601 Good Luck Road; Hyatts• 
ville Animal Hosi,ital, 4567 
Rhode Island Avenue; Kenil
worth Avenue Animal Clinic, 
4815 Kenilworth Avenue; and 
Lynn Animal Hospital, 6215 
Baltimore Avenue, (Route 1), 
Riverdale. 

The County law requires all 
dogs and cats to be vaccinaled 
against rabies. Maryland law re
quires all dogs and cats must be 
vaccinated at four mon,ths of age. 
Dogs and cats must be re-vaccina
ted one year after their first shot 
and every three years thereafter. 
Applications for pet licenses wi]I 
be available at eac-h site. 

Rabies shots will be available 
for $8, exact change is required . 
All pets must be brought to the 
clink by a responsible adult. Only 
one animal may be in line at one 
,time. Dogs must be on leashes 
and cats must be in a carrier or 
box. Only dogs and cats wi}l be 
immunized. For further informa
tion and the nearest location call 
the rabies hotline at 464-4910. 

17 Nl:~;;~~:;:,;~;~;.:,us tax 
,. Taxes $99 per person. 

Wednesday, Ma,y 18, 2 pm. a
dult .book discussion of "Pigs in 
Heaven" by Baribara King11olver. 

Thursday, May 19 Drop-In 
Storytime ages 3-5 10:15 a.m. 

Help the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society 

Bahama Departure Tax $15 not included. 

GrHnbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 Lm. • 2 p.m. 

474-1300 
345-9003 TDD 

5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
Se habla Espanol 

The National Capital Chapter 
of National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society is desperat.ely seeking 
V'olunteers to .help iwith regis
tration, monitor traffic control, 
assist with the pit lane activities, 
and lots of other details at its 
first ever Grand Prix. For de
tails call the Prince ~orges 
Voluntary Action Center at 779-
9444 
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was being installed on the d'ay of 
my visit, and the antechand>ers 
with their recessed cireular ceil
ings. The many cireutar and semi• 
ciroular elements noticeable 
throug,bout the building, ailthough 
doutbtleS'S adding to the cost and 
difficulty of constnretion, have 
definitely enlivened the resulting 
spaces. 

The entr.unce, when one seee 
it, rs an aintielimax, especiaUy 
since ~t stiLl isn't in a straig,ht 
line from ithe f.a:ir,Jy iD11P<>rtan,t 
steps ,tlhait Lead UJP to it; on the 
contrary, one must climb the 
ste-ps aoo turn left. before :facing 
the •por,tal crowned by its atriUJJn 
window, which rises nearly a 
hundred feet to the roof o.f the 
cau·rthouse. One simp]:y ought not 
to approach a major pu-blic build
ing this way. My guide suggests 
that the News Review photogra
pher shoot his picture from the 
top of the parking garage, since 
that's where you get the best 
view of the building. This says 
it all. 

Inner Atrium 
The interior of the courthouse 

is more sat!sfyir.g. One enters a 
lofty, barre,l-vau1ted atrium w-ith 
a terrazzo floor. Light pours 
through the enormous, arched 
window. Elevators with doors of 

Holding CeUs 

• woven brass and steel mesh rise 

We find no arches, no warm 
wood paneling in the holding 
cells for prisoners. Instead there 
are metal grilles, walls of heavy 
concrete block faced with scrub
tiable tile-prisoners, my guide 
informs me in terms suita·ble for 
a lady's ears, sometimes throw 
"awful stuff" on the walls
and thick steel doors that swing 
shut on massive, si'lent hinges. 
Vans carrying prisoners will pull 
into the building through a spe
cial "'saHy port"; the accused 
will exit the same way at the 
end of the day. 

stainvells to left. Large, circular planter 
is in front. 

New federal courthouse, showing portal 
with a,:ched atrium window. Administra
tive wing is f,o right, courthouse wing and 

to the upper levels; each level 
has its corridor/•balcony overlook
,ing the atrium. Escalators soar 
upward, capable of accommooot
ing the large crowds generated 
by jury calls and natura.lization 

-photo by J. Heneon cerem'Onies. 

Throughout the building, con
fidentiality and security are mat
ters of constant concern. Entry 
to certain areas is to be moni
tored nonstop on ORT screens. 
The ribbon window in the U. S. 
MarshaJl's Office is made of bul
letproof glass. Walls are heav
ily sound.proofed; if Jurors acci
dentally overheard a discussion 
between lawyers, a mistriaJ could 
result. 

My Point of View 

Courthouse-Better Inside than Out 
by DorotJhy Sucher 

Architectura:lly speaking, 
the new U.S. District court
house, now nearing comple
tion on the edge of Green
belt, is a multi-faceted, in
teresting building - that 
struck this visitor as more 
successful inside than out
side. 

Designed to accommodate the r is. 
ing number of ca·ses in fa$t-grow
ing Montgomery, Prince Georges, 
Charles, St. Miary's, and Calvei,t 
counties, the massive structure is 
iocated on Cherrywood Lane off 
Kenilworth Avenu,e. 

As in aH such complex pro
jeots, input, ideas, regulations, 
am constraints (financial and 
otherwise) came from an inordin
ate number of sometimes con
flicting sources and had to be 
reconeiled-no ea,sy matter. 

rt is precisely here, in the rec
onciliation, that the building 
disappoint.6. Although it is full 
(Xf good ideas, as well as less 
good idea,s for which persuasive 
arguments can be and have been 
made, the overall effect is some
what disjointed. Too m:my d·•· 
pa·rate elements have been stuck 
together. One feels continually 
the lack of a strong, visually 
eoDlJPelling, organizing form to 
serve as a satisfying symbol of 
tlhe vita.I significance of the Law 
in a democratic society. Visu
ally, ltih.e courthouse suffers by 
oom.parison with the structures 
in the neighboring Oapitah Office 
Park, even tlhough the latter sym
bol.ize nothing more exalted ithan 
oommerciail a,spiratfons. 

Building i1 Backwards 
Perhaips ithe major mistake is 

thalt rthe bwld~ng is, quite simp
ly, backwairds, as visitors seem 
instmcbively to feel. It could 
lmve presented its splended, lofty 
arohed gt}ass porta,l t:o Oherry
wood Lane on which it fronts, 
while ,stretching out (a'S now) 
aai .adminiebrative wing, -to screen 
fatm-e, urupredrotalble oonstruJOtion 
on the adjacent land to the west 
aia well as to cradle the enliraince 
courtyaTd with its still-to-come 
gaTdens, •sculp!iu,re, flags and 
founb&m. Some su:ch :arrangemenit 
wouM •have conveyied a message 
thait w-as sufficiently majestic (lbhe 
ipoffll:l), ehelibemng and protect
ilw (ibhe w.iing) , and even eonsoi-

ing (the garden). 
These praiseworthy messages 

were certainly intended by the 
architects Hellmuth, Obata and 
Kassbaum, and also perhaps by 
some of the others with input 
into the project, among them the 
General Services Administration. 
the Army Corps of Engineers, the 
Maryland ~ational Capital Park 
and Planing Commission, the Hy
man Construction Co .. the Mary
land State Historic Preservation 
Office, the City of Greenibelt and 
the Federal Art-in-Architecture 
Program. as well as certain judg
es and politicians who took a spe• 
cial interest in the project. 

Convenience for Motorists 
Why, then, is the courthouse 

backwards? 
It was a conscious decision, 

a'Ccording to Projec,t Architect 
Lisa Welgehausen. "Since this 
was a suburban site, unlike most 
courthouses which are in urban 
settings, the visitor's initial ex
perience would be by car. follow
ed by walking from the car park. 
And no one wanted .to see cars 
011t front," 

In other words, since the park
ing garage was to be in the rear, 
entrance to the building should 
be there, too. Anything else 
would be "inconven-ient"-which 
seems a case of the tail wagging 
the dog. 

The reason sounds persuasive 
-'Olor,e so if one adds that, for 
reasons of security, the building 
was to have only one entrance 

for -the general public (the judg
es have their own, as do prison
ers admitted under guard) . Al•o 
some influential individual wanted 
the courthouse to have a "grassy. 
green front yard"-a nice idea, 
but this isn't domes-tie architec
ture and you can't have every
thing. 

The unfortunate result of the 
choices that were made is ,that 
the building presents its massive, 
180-degree, barrel-shaped poster
ior to the street, as if hunk
ered down in a defensive postlll'e 
against ,the attackipg hordes
perhaps an all-too accurate com
mentary on today's society. 

A sand-colored stone from Min
nesota was chosen for the cir
cular front wing, and on the sun
ny day of my visit the warm 
color was effective against a 
deep blue sky. The massive wall 
is varied by a mixture of smooth 
panels and rusticated blocks in 
the same Mankato Kasata lime
stone, and is pierced by windows 
with beige concrete "eyebrows." 

One rounds this wing trying 
to adopt •a philosophical, "Oh, 
well," approach to the disappoint
ing front, while anticipating the 
fir~t sight of the still-hidden en.t
rance. Unfortunately, what 
swings into view is a parking 
garage in a most unfortunate cold 
grey concrete paneling, which 
clashes w'tth the strong statement 
made by the color of the bulid
ing. Another "Oh, well." Perhaips 
i,t ca·n be painted. · 

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! 
6E RIDGE ROAD 

IMMACULATE THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME IS 
THE BEST THAT GREENBELT HOMES HAS TO OFFER 

Special Features Include: 

• Beautiful new kitchen with top of the line oak cabinets 

• Remodele-d Ceramic Tile Bathroom 

• Charming Powder Room on first floor 

• Screened porc,h overlooks deeply wooded landscaped garden 

• ·Built in air conditioner plus four ceiling fans for summer
time comfort 

Bright Associate.s, Realtor 

699-5588 345-7228 

OPEN SUNDAY 

1 • 5 
~H##H##H######################•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

From this central space all the 
main parts of the structure are 
readily accessible. their dit'l'er
ent functions clearly ar,biculated. 
It is a complex, well4ihoug,ht-out 
and, it appears, very workable 
scheme. 

The long,1reotangu-b1r admini
strabive wing contains the offices 
of the U.S. Attorneys,, the proba
tion depoar.tment, a·nd Oong,rea
man Steny Hoyer. 

The oircular wing house, the 
colN'trooms, ,the generously-wind
owed judges' chambers and li
brary and court support func-
ti<>ns (such as the U. S. MaTS'h
al's office) . Seven courtrooms of 
d:ifferent sizes are provided, and 
without being cushy they are 
handsome, thanks to their ·coffer-

The need for future expansion 
has been fuUy taken into account 
in planning the courthouse, ac
cuding to Project Manager Har
ry Debes ()(f the General Services 
Admin,istration. who commented, 
•~Future generations might 
thank us" Probaibly they won't, 
'but he's right, they should. A 
50,000 square foot, 4-story addi
tion could economically be added 
to the administration wing, 
whrch ends in a glass curtain 
wall. The parking garage, too, 
is designed for easy expansion. 

ed, arched ceilings, the warm The way things are going., it 
brown mahogany wall-trim that may be just as we.II. r··· ................ JfJIJI.JIJf •••••••••••••••••••••••••• i You're Invited I ' 

1op~-~la~~~se 
* : Sunday, May 22, 1-4 p.m. 
* LOVELY 2 Bedroom Home ~" 

$50,900 
CLOSING HELP AVAILABLE • Seller says we gotta' 
go - Make us an off er! 

For information on a lease purchase 
Call Andrea TODAY 

577-8080 or V.M./.Pager 202-637-1886 
~ ............................................ ··········~ 

Old Greenbelt 

~

,, - ' - ' h11•L "1wsou:,J• 
~\Y~. 

23-D RIDGE ROAD 
Just reduced $6000 

to $63,900 plus closing help 
Lovely 3 hr Townhome, new carpet, 

washer/dryer, fresh paint, near schools, 
shopping, public transportation 

Realtors I I Will Co-op 3% · 
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GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Youth Summer· Basketball 
The Greenbelt Recreation De-_ 

partment is offering a Summer 
Youth Basketball League for 
boys and girls 10 and under, 12 
and under and 14 and under. 
Games will be played at SHL 
Rec Center beginning June 2'4. 
Sign-up deadline is June 10. For 
league and fee information call 
345--2770 or 474-6878. 

Men's 
Summer Basketball League 

The Greenlbelt Rec Depart. is 
offering a Men's Summer Bas
ketball League beginning June 
12. Sign-up deadline i,s Friday, 
June 3. CaH 474-<6878. 

City .Athletic Field Use 
City leagues are given first 

priority for practice and games 
on city fields. (Permits were ef
fective Monday, March 29). All 
other use is on a first-come, first
serve basis. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Tickets 

The Greenbelt Rec. Depart. 
provides amusement park tickets 
for the 1994 seas.on to: Kings 
Dominion., Hershey Park, Six 
Flags-Great Adventure, Sesame 
Place, Adventure World (Wild 
World) and Dorney Park. 

RELIABLE LAWN
MOWING SERVICE 
BY "LAWN POWER"! 
·•MOMNG 
•EDGING 
• HEDGE TI:JMMING 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Youth Center Business Office, 
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Payment may be made by cash, 
money order or certified check. 
No personal checks will be ac
cepted and no refunds given. 

For additional information call 
474-6878. 

Greenbelt Day Weekend 

Prepare now to attend the ma
n,y activities that take place d:ur
ing the weekened of June 3-5. 

Activ1ties, include ballg,amesi
tennis tournament, concerts, -a 
moonlight swim and culminating 
in a Family Day at the Greenbelt 
American Legion on Sunday, June 
5 Check next week's News Re
view for ad. 

Volunteers Sought 

For Irish Festival 
People don't have to be Irish! 

There is every type of volunteer 
job imagina1ble waiting to choose 
from and help make a success 
at the 18th Annual Washington 
Irish Folk Festival, Sunday, May 
29 at Wol,f Trap Farm Park. 
Call 779-9444 for information 
from the Prince Georges VO'lun
tary Action Center. 

OUr 30 years in business is your guarantee of . SIGN UP NOW 
dependable, professional service. Trained FORTHE SEASON 
crews at rates comparable to neighborhood kids. 
We treat your plants with Tender Loving Care. Don1 be lisappoi,ted. 

Lower fun season rates. 

p/fOllt 345-2220 _-.-~--~: --~·, .·' ·\ 

OWES 
What Have I Done ? 

A Greenbelt Gardener 
by Rosie Rhubarb 

It is getting late in the sea
son to plar.t summer annuals so 
p!,ant as soon as possible. If you 
want to plant seeds, read the 
back of the s,eed packet to get 
an idea if it is too !'ate to p.lant 
them. 

Many seed companies will teH 
you a special time frame, for ex
ample "as soon as the danger 
of froEt is passed." This trans
lates into very la te April or early 
May since our average last frost 
date is in late April. And some 
sei;d packets will tell how long 
the plants will grow. Some just 
need too long to grow to start 
from seed' now. For example, to
matoes, pei:pers, and eggplants 
should be planted· as p!ants now. 

It can't be said often enoug:1 
-prepare the soil before you 
plant. Work fertilizer, decom
posed manure, and/or compost 
into the soil so your plants will 
have food. 

Two shrubs that are in bloom 
now that are ur. .::er used are 
rhododendron. Rhcdendron with 
their large evergreen leaves and 
l'arge clusteB of flowers C'an 
grow to be big shrubs. so 
so they can provide quite 
a f'ocal point in the garden. 
Although they come :n a Jot of 
colors, here in the city most .;.eem 
to be light purple. They can 
grow with azaleas in t,he same 
shady, acid soil eonditions. 

Mock Orange (philadelphus is 
thP latin name), is tough, beauti
fully scented and the flowers are 

a class.ic shape, four white pet
ais. Mine needed watertng only 
during tlhe worst of the dry sum
mers. This spring it ii; an eight 
fc,ot tall maiss of deliciously 
scented white flowers. There are 
very few of these old time favor
itE around the city. One is at the 
corner of Hillside Road and 
Northway. But it is uns'cented 
so if you get o,ne of these plants 
make sure it smells good! 

If you have a crepe myrtJ,e 
and it looks dead after this harsh 
winter we had, don't despair, 
for it may leaf out as ,late as 
mid-June. Greenish under the 
bark it indicates it may be alive. 

Iris, peony, ros,e are old time 
favorites that blocm this time of 
year. Most people when ti1ey 
t::lnk of iris think of the Germ
an ir:s with its b:g flow,e:s of 
three petals standing up and 
three flopping down. They wme in 
a fu" ! rainbow of shadEs and when 
put in a place they like are as 
tough as nails. They have one 
pest, the borer, and i~ can wipe 
out a clump in no time. 

A more pest free iris is the 
sma ·1er Siberian iris. There are 
two clumps of Siberians in the 
beaut'.iful display to the side of 
the municipal building. The oth
er blue flower in this display is 
false indigo (baptisia). 

Peonies look like bright 
powder puffs of color, but what 
color! To see a large peony 
ccvered with har.dful sized flow
ers of pink or rose is to see a 
te-al treat and it is wonderfully 
fragrant. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

SPRING AUTO SALE 
NEW CAR RATES 

5. 90% APR • 36 Monhs 
6.80% APR • 48 Months 

USED CAR RATES! 
8.00% APR • 36 Months 

Call 474-5900 for more information. 
Longer terms available 

112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 
A credit union for persons who Jive or work in Greenbelt 

APR = Annual Percentage Rate 

Rates subject to change without notice. 

What Will I Do? 

Par!..,! 
Hadassah to Meet 

The Judiith Re,snik Group of 
Greater Wai,;,hington Hadiassah 
will ho:d its fina•i meeting of the 
year on Tuesday, May 24, at 8 p. 
m. at the home of Sheila Lei85. 

The pro,gra,m for the evening's 
meeLl.ng w;,11 be the installation 
of officers for the coming year. 

Gil Weide nfe~d, former Mayor 
of Greer,b€lt, will perform the 
inst:d!,ation. Following the cere
mor.y, "Mus:c to Sing By" wi,U be 
led by Farley Far3er. 

For mJre ;m:ormation, to R.S. 
V.P. and f::r directior.s, please 
Cl! !r grou";) President Jacqui Aron
fy a,'; 301 / 345-2018, or co-Pres.i
den: Ina Sh=-';)iro at :_l!'.\l/R90-4128 . 

H:idassah is a not-for-profit or
ganiza.~bn invclve:l in suoport of 
Hacassah h::$·pitals and other Ha
da ;;:::;ah projects in Israel, as -wt:'11 
a,s educat:c-11-il, scdal. and youth 
projects in Isnel ,and :the United 
St.ates. 

See Insect Eating 
Plants in Bloom 

The c :e.arwater Nature Center 
is hc,;;t:ng mcnth•!y open houses 
2-t the ~u:t!and Bog Natural 
Arm. Scecial open house will 
be hel::l in cor,junction wi'th the 
bioom;ng of the pitcher plants 
on Satur-:lay, May 26 from 2-4 
p.m f'f)mP. a"ld see these unique 
carnivorous. inse<:t-eating plant.~ 
in bi1oom. 

For further information call 
297-4575; TDD 699-2544. The 
Bog is located- off of SuitJl'and 
Parkway~one-eigh'th mi,le north 
of ,the Suitliand Parkway. 

Seniors Nature 
Series Continues 

Elderberry Afternoons, the na
ture series for senior citizens, 
continues with the field) trip to 
Ba'ttle Creek, Cypres,s Swamp, 
and Calvert Marine Museum on 
Wednesday, May 25 at 9:45 a.m. 
- 4 p.m. 

To register or for more infur
mation call 249-6202, TDD 454-
1493. Meet at Watkins Nature 
Center in Watkins Regional 
Park, 301 Watkins Park Drive, 
Largo. Bring a bag lunch and 
there is a fee. 

• Ended secrecy on salaries and inspection reports. • Search personnel budget for savings. 

• Helped freeze co-op fees. • Lower cap on salaries .. 

• Unsafe washer drains, electrical problems fixed free. • Give GHI members job preference. 

• Free 6-month buyer's warranty. • Examine "Tenant" language in contracts. 

• Buyers get two checklists for informed decision. • Improve maintenance response, timeliness and f ollowup. 

Re-elect Don Comis 

B:, 181U!bhority of candidate 

GHI BOARD 

Vote Lever 3 

. ' .. 
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GHI Candidates Answer Questions 
by Mary Lou Williamson 

Seven candidates for the 
four seats on the Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc., (GHI) Board of 
Directors and six candidates 
for the three Audit Commit
tee posi:tions _answered. ques
tions fr~m an audiet-c l of 
members · that was ',.n.rely 
larger than their total. The 
Candidates' Night, sponsor
ed by the Nominations and 
Elections Committee and 
chaired by Kris White, took 
place in the City Council 
Chambers on Tuesday, May 
10. It was broadcast live 
on Cable TV. 

Candidates for the board are 
Alan Turnbull, Carole Levin, 
Sherry Garten, Don Comis, Chuck 
Hess, Keith Jahoda and Vonda 
Henry. Running for the Audit 
Committee are Jim Maher, Mar
sha Barrett, Charles Braun, Betty 
Deitch, Bob Buzzanco and Ray 
Stevens. 

Worst Problem 

Question from Wayne Willi
am:;,: What is the s,ingl'e worst 
problem you believe is confront
ing all of GHI and what are 
you doing about it? 

Sherry Garten said she thought 
the most serious problem is the 
50 year old electrical wiring that 
is dryrotting. "Our houses could 
burn." She would get an electri
cian to come to GHI, as she re
cently did for her own house, 
to determine what can be repair
ed and replace what cannot. She 
said she paid $1,000 for work 
(with more needed• upstairs). 
She told the audience. you know 
Ws necessary, and you'll feel 
good a'bout it when it's done." 

Chuck Hess could think of 
two major areas of importance 
to everyone. The emergency ser
vice is one of the advantages of 
living in GHI that he likes to tell 
friends about. "Within one or 
two hours from my telephone 
call after work someone will come 
to fix my stopped up toilet and 
I don't have to worry about 
finding the money to pay the 
plumber." Hess is particularly 
concerned with the adequacy of 
replacement reserves to replace 
old components in a systematic 
way. He warned that cutting 
maintenance could lead to GHI 
becoming su·bstandard housing as 
it happened in the 60's and 70's 
resulting in the large scale re
ha,b, which, he thought, would 

have cos,t $50,000,000 in today's 
dollars. 

Don Comis recommended look
ing at the process of how infor
mation about maintenance needs 
travels from the memlber to the 
maintenance worker and on up 
to a department head. the man
ager or the boards. It is im
portant, he said, for everyone 
along the way to recognize when 
information needs to be passed 
along to someone else. Com
munication is important, he said. 

Alan Turnbull was concerned 
with where individual members_ 
set maintenance standards. For 
example. he said, members show 
extremely variable levels of pride 
in their yard3. -Some members 
neglect their property and GHI 
neglects some property. He spoke 
of peeling trim paint on some 
homes that have not been re
painted in the three years he's 
lived in GHI. 

Carole Levin believes the in
frastructure - sewers. parking 
lots. lights, etc. - has not been 
included in the reserves and 
should be. Also there are no re
placement funds for toilets which 
are currently GHl's #1 mainten
ance item. 

Keith Jahoda said the single 
problem that affects every mem
ber is the maintenance of the 
common areas - green space 
between groups of homes and 
the area under forest manage
ment. He felt GHI could im
prove on caring for this common 
asset which can send a message 
of pride in our community to 
visitors and prospective home 
buyers. 

Bob Buzzanco said that this 
question is a good project for the 
new Audit Committee. He recom-

mendied S10lutions be long-range 
a r-:l not piecemeal. 

Marsha Barrett suggested sys
tematic quality inspections of in
dividual GHI homes to be sure 
they meet county building codes 
- perhaps every six months. 

Ray Stevens recalled the aud'
itor's concern this year, in re
sponse to a board question, 
about adequate funding of re
pf.acement reserves. He is inter
ested in investing reserves at a 
higher than current rate of in
terest. He noted the $1,200 cost 
of replacing a leaking tub drain 
- the amount of money each 
home contri,butes to maintenance 
for one year. He cautioned mem
bers to be careful about cutting 
maintenance fees. 

Betty Deitch s,aid that the few 
people who ri:gularly complain 
to her are concerned about the 
common areas and people's 
yards. She added, "they want 
more work done for less money." 
She asked more cooperation from 
members to sweep common side
walks. 

New Audmon? 

Question by Eunice Coxon: 
Isn't it time to change auditon 
after 10 years ? Vonda Henry 
noted there is no law against 
continuing to use an auditor for 
a long time. She recommended 
not changing aud-itors in less 
than five years. She said if 
they're around too long they be
come too chummy with manage
ment. 

Chuck Hess noted that 75% of 
the major companies have kept 
the same auditors for longer 
than 10 years. There will be 
changing personnel even though 
the company is the same. MoN 

VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE 
Marsha Barrett for Audit Committee 

As an Audit Committee member I will work 
towards: 

--Frequent and open communication with 
members; 

--Positive, constructive recommendations to 
improve GHI operations and provision of 
services to members; 

--Examining GHI home buying and selling 
trends; and 

--Investigatint other issues and concerns ex-
pressed by members. Paid for by candidate. 

VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE * VOTE 
:-:n:n---,oeHMMMMMM~HMHHHHMe<t-S=t'"S?:!M-ie<t-SMHHt:1HMHHNHHHt=<HHHHHM 

BRAUN,STEVENS, 
and BUZZANCO 

FOR GHI AUDIT COMMITTEE 

• PROMOTE FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY AND OVERSEE LONG
RANGE PLANNING 

• RELEASE INFORMATION IN A TIMELY MANNER-AVOID 
FURTHER PROBLEMS LIKE THOSE WITH SALARIES AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT 

• WORK CONSTRUCTIVELY TO MAKE THE BOARD 
ACCOUNTABLE TO THE MEMBER-OWNERS 

"WE FOUGHT FOR LOWER FEES AT THE SPECIAL MEETING 
LAST DECEMBER, AND WE'LL KEEP WORKING FOR YOU" 

By authority of candidates 
e--8 ~:U~ • ~A_~-'_I ~.-4J.--IJ-!A~~~ 

important, he thought, are the 
changes that have occurred at 
GHI during tile time the audi
tors have been em-p'loyed: three 
different managers, two fin11JI1Ce 
directors and a major revamp
ing of the bookkeeping from 
manual to computerized - all 
of which are more dlrasitic than 
a change of the auditors would 
be. 

Don Comis no~ that the 
board did require that GHI 
ask for bids. The present audi
tors, Stegman & Co., won with 
a ,bid lower than GHI had been 
paying. While we didn't get a 
new auditor, he said, we did pay 
less every month. "I think we 
should go a step further." 

Alan Turnbull thought GHI 
should go out for bids when the 
current three year contract 
is up. 

Carole Levin explained that 
the board had more pressing 
business last year in hiring a new 
general manager and so put off 
greater discu~sion lllbout the aud
itors. "It's time for a change," 
she said. 

Keith Jahoda said there is 
value in having periodic bids but 
not every year. Ten firms had 
responded to the- last Ibid. He 
was satisfied with their selection 
of the lowest bid. 

BO'b BuzzallC'O and Marsha 
Barrett both spoke for change. 
Ray Stevens said he thought the 
auditors were more professional 
this year than last. Charles 
Braun admitted he didn't mow 
much albout auditors but would 
"make an effort to learn immed-
iately," if elected. 

Refinancing? 
Que&tion by Margaret Hogen• 

sen: Noting there had been some 
CO'lllments about refinancing the 
reha'b }($.It at a lO'Wer interest 
rate, she asked Chuck Hess to 
comment on the board's problem 
in trying to refinance. 

The board has been interested 
in keeping the intere~ payments 
as 1ow as possible. Hess respond• 
ed The Co-op Bank loan has a 
three-year a.djustabh rate which, 
Hess said, had come down almost 
three points. When the board 
asked to convert to a fixed rate 
loan, the bank said: no, Other 
lenders, sought by GHI, were 
concerned about environmental 
problems which "might exist," 
Hess explained. The a.slbesitos 
that remains in floor tiles and 
mineral siding on some homes is 
n'ot friable. All of the friable 
asbestos that can get into the 
air and thus into the lungs. -
all was removed i-n a major clean• 
up several years ago. Hess said 
that if Gm were to tear out the 
remaining asbesitos and put it in 
the dump, they would break no 
laws. Friable asbestos, he e:it• 
plained, is a ddfferent story. It 
is a carefully controlled hazard,. 
ous waste requiring special hand-
1-ing and storage. 

The other item of concern to 
lenders is the underground he'at. 
ing oil tanks which were fiLled 
with sand and abandoned - a 
project which at the time fol. 
lowed county permits. He claimed 
there ia no evidence of leaking 
oil - i.e. brown spots where 
vegetation has been killed. To 
reme~ these problems, said Hess, 

(Oontim&ed en aext page) 

"Want To Know More About GHI Finances?" 

·vote 
for 

Vonda Henry 
· GHI Board 
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: Experienced CPA and Financial Analyst . s 
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•memlten dftetw cleam lh,andal lllfOfflUllktn 

•awtnbffl d_,,. lo P"rtlclflale In !he CHI budget proaa 

._,,,1,en d_,,. llmely and.clar INWfft lo llnandalquatlona fn,m both Doan! and ataff 

•memlien d_,,. Vonda Henry on the Board Of DlffCton 

"( Guarantee To You, I'll An1wer your Quullona And Together We'll Have A Beller 
Underal•ndlng Of GHI Finances." Uy authority of candidate 

I 
i : 
I 
I 
(-

Re-elect 
CAROL~ 

LEVIN 
: GHI Board of Directors ·? ; 
i 
i 

I will make GHI work for you by: 

• Developing secure, ,innovative in-vestments of our 
reserves (some $1 million) which earn only 3-4% 
interest. * ! 

! : :::~:~n!eu:::: ~=e::::::·more member-

I 
friendly. 

• Keeping monthly coop fees low by reducing non
essential member services and/ or personnel. 

,Paid for :by candidate. 

't+x~➔~-+h'❖<Hito•••~•••••o•••••••••••~ 
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• • . And More Questions 
ing GHl to a condominium or 
even splitting it into 1600 fee 
simple homes with the adjacent 
land. "We have a legal structure 
we have to WOTk within - each 
of the 1600 members owns a 
share of the whole. At the same 
time, each of us is a tenant of 
the corporation which we own. 
He rejected typical land!l'ord 
tenant relationships saying GHI 
needs to charge its members the 
towest possibfe monthly charge 
but at the same time give max
imum possible service. We all 
want to live in the nicest pos
sible community while getting 
at least a dollar's worth of ben
efit for a dollar spent. 

(Coni-nued from page 8) 
coulld cost GHll members thTee 
to five OT more million dollars. 
The savings from refinancing the 
loan at a lower interest rate, he 
noted. might s&1Ve one million 
dollars. Therefore, refinancing 
was not cost effective. "Is it 
necessarily the way that appears 
to be right on first blush," he 
asked rhetorically and answered 
"No." But we have ibeen trying 
to preserve mem'ber's assets. 

Sherry Garten expressed sur
prise that the environmental re
port hadn't been given to the 
board until this week since it 

was dated in 1992. 
Don Comis went a step furth

er. The report has now been 
given to the board "without our 
a.:kitng for it" - a mark of the 
openness that he found lacking 
under the previous manager. 
"It's embarrassing to me," he 
said. 

Keith Jahoda reminded those 
listening that there aTe three sep
arate rehab loans. The loan for 
larger hemes was refinanced at 
a lower r1ate during his now 
ending two-year term on the 
board. The largest loan, he said, 
no one suggests we should re-

~RICAN REALTY 

One Bel lower level end, W /D & A/C Closing help 
. $35,600 

One Bel. upper level end, completely new Sears 
Kitchen $34,900 

One Bel. remodeled end unit, lower level large 
fenced yar_~_ !'ith _woods $40,900 

2 Bel Beautiful Hardwood Floors, FuU Size W /D 
, $52,900 

2 Bel, New Merillat Kit, completely repainted, 3 A/C, 
deck $52,500 

2 Bel Backs to woods, washer & dryer, shed, fenced 
' $52,500 

2 8d, end unit fenced yard, washer/ dryer $54,900 

2 Bel, 1 ½Ba end unit washer & dryer, closing help 
$54,900 

2 Bel - Backs to woods, screene.d back porch, W /0 
$55,000 

2 Bel Brick, separate dining room, improvements 
$75,000 

2 Bel, Beautifully decorated, backs to woods $49,200 

2 Bel, upgraded Kit & Ba, W /D & 2 A/Cs $52,000 

3 Bel, Brick, Pella windows, W /D, & A/C, Dishwasher 
$86,900 

3 Bel, Central- A/C, walk-up attic, Fence, deck 
$70,500 

-- ·-
3 Bel, 2 Ba, Master Bel & Ba on 1st floor along with 

,large Family rm, separate dining room, new 
kitchen, .skylights, the works $89,900 

Boxwood-OPEN HOUSE Sunday, 1-4, 116 Julian Ct. 
4Bd,2½ Ba. $184,900 

Chelsea Wood Condo, 2 Bel, CAC W /D, or Rent for 
$800/mo, includes all utilities $69,900 

Sell Your GHI House for 
. 3½% Sales Commission 
Full Service Spring & Summer Special 

For details call 

Mike McAndrew or George Cantwell 
982-0542 982-7148 

finance - ,because the interest 
rate i,5 3%. For the third loan re
serves are in place, he noted, 
to pay the interest if it should 
increase to the limit all'owed. 
If on the other hand. the ra'te 
stays the same or goes down, 
we'll be a,ble to use those funds 
for something else. 

Bob Buzzanca didn't like 
Hess's answer. Either the bank 
has a problem lending to GHI 
or it doesn't. He had not found 
any mention in the report of $3 
to $4 million to remedy the prob
lems. "They dodge and they 
slall," he challenged. That the 
board was not privy to the re
port is an "outrage." He want
ed to know if there is a poten
tial health problem for his five 
year old son. 

Tenants? 
Question from Doug Love: 

"What do you think you are in 
GHI; a benevolent tenant, a 
stockholder of a corporation or 
a member of a voluntary com
mune-? 

1Sherry Garten rejected the 
tenant concept. She liked the 
idea of combining the othier two. 
Unite the stockholders' stock, 
the housing unit, with the com
munity of people who use and 
enjoy their stock. 

Chuck Hess commented that 
others, toe. have suggested chang-

RE-ELECT 
KEITH JAHODA 
ronm GlllBOARD 

Don Oomis was angered by 
Hess's response. "Boy are we 
open. This is the first time I 
learned we are terrants." He call
ed on the board to add that to 
the agenda of the first meeing 
afer the election. He said only 
in landlord-tenant court do we 
need to be seen as tenants - so 
judges will accept the right of 
GHI to collect money owed it by 
its members. "I want to find out 
a lot more about this." 

Alan Turnbull joked with the 
audience: "I am not a commun
ist or a te11J1nt. I'm a stockhold
er." 

Carole Levin didn't like a,ny 
of Doug Love's terms. She be
lieves "'we are looking for a 
community. we're forgetting we 
are all in this together. Mem
bers always have to come first. 
Member direc'tivt:S, such as mak-

Read the candidate statements; 
Attend the Annual Meeting; 
And Re-Ele.ct Keith Jahoda! 

I work for ALL Gill Members and with ALL Board 
members. I am guided by Tolerance, Cooperation, 
Conservation, and Common-Sense. 

'\bte May 22-23 
paid for by Keith Jahoda 

Vote Keith JAHODA 

Re-elect 

Chuck Hess 
to the OHI Board 

Experience 

- 8 years on the Board of Directors, 5 as Treasurer 

Major Accomplishments Puring Board Tenure 
- Parking problems brought under control 

- Replacement reserves established, contingency reserves 
fully funded 

- Preventive maintenance program established 

Goals for the Future 

- Minimize Co-op fees while maximizing benefit to all 
members and protecting the individual member's 
equity in their units 

- Continue bringing Gm maintenance policies into the 
21st century in areas such as washer drains and 
showers. 

- Continue funding reserves for future needs 

Uote Chuck Hess for a Positive future HI 
By authority of the Candidate 

Pa.re 9 

ing e!D'P'loyees' se.l'aries a part 
of the open books, are the law 
she said. 

"I think GHI is a community," 
said Keith Jahoda. "I moved 
here because it was close to my 
work. I've stayed here because 
it's a community. Tha't's a value 
that's very important.'' he ex
plained, "no dollar value ca,n be 
attached." He likes the fact 
there are all kinds of people in 
his cour't - some with children. 
others with grandchildren, some 
single, some retired, and others 
just starting out. He spoke of 
the underpasses decaying when 
he moved in, but now brightly 
lit, with pretty landscaping and 
no graffiti - change he mggests 
brought a1bout by the return of 
pride in a community where ev
eryone can walk to stores, li
brary, the Jake. "People are us
ing those underpasses again." 

Vonda Henry said, "I'm oo't a 
tenant." She too, attacked Hess 
for contradicting himsel.f. "He 
called us tenants and then said 
we're owners," she said. Henry 
didn't like the idea of the com
mune which she said had a neg
ative connotation of rule by one 
person. We are stockholders and 
are gcverned by ourselves, the 
members. 

Bob Buzzanco spoke movingly 
about his commu•nity - the 8 
Court of Southway - where he 
has neighbors to speak to every
day and who showed him symp
athy and concern after the death 
of elderly family members earl
ier this year, and where his son 
has plenty of children to play 
with who live close by_ We see 
ourselves as . shareholders, he 
said. "It's outrageous to be call
ed tenants." 

Marsha Barrett said she stud
ied about Greenbelt in college 
and even'tua1tly was able to move 
here. She, too, sees Green·belt 
as a community and GHI as a 
corporation buil't on cooperative 
principles. 

Ray Stevens said. "we need to 
look into this. In some sense we 
are tenants, but we are also 
shareholders." He urged every
one to get more involved. In ~ 
early days of G~en:belt, people 
on the outside thought it was a 
commune and those in.side were 
proud of their community. 

Charles Braun said he became 
involved in Members First and 
if elected, he promised, "I wft1 
be worli:ing for you." 

Likea 

goocl neighbo~, · 

State Farm 

· is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Dori W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. · 

Greenbelt, Md. 20170 

474-5007 
' 

STAT£ FARM 

• - . .. 
INSURANCE 

... •.!>.., 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloominttton, Illinois 
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ANNOUNCING SPECIAL $AVING$ 
PATRON APPRECIATION 

DISCOUNT DAY 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th 
5 % DISCOUNT TO AU CUSTOMERS 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

ON ALL PURCHASES EXCEPT All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 

OPEN 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Monday, 
May 30th 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Pharmacy 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 47 4-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 

PHARMACY - 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Buy Your 
Metro Fares . • . Here. a
':.";_~ \@I o,lt)() 

llllll llW711. · IO 
Tho Orly W1y To Go 

POSTAGE ST AMPS & METRO FARES May 23rd thru Saturday, May 28tl, 

Fresh Guallty Meats 
Fresh 

Ground 
Beef lb. 
Bee.f 
Rump 
Roast lb. • ::~~~b. .99 

S)-49 ~~~d:. s2.49 
s2 19 Beef Bottom SJ 

-----------
Beef 

Rib 
Steak lb. 

$3 Grade "A" Split SJ 59 .99 Chicken • 
Breast lb. 

s3.2• ~:k SJ-19 
Butts lb. 

Beef 

Rib 
Roast lb. 

Fresh SJ 89 Lean • 
Spareribs lb. 
Oscar Mayer 
FRANKS 
Meat, Lite and 
Bunsize lb. pkg. 

DELI DEPT. 
Imported 

Picnic 
Ham lb. 

s2.29 
Mash's s3 99 
=!~RAMI lb. • 

Longacre s2.79 
CHICKEN 
ROLL lb. 

Esskay *2 79 BARB QUE 9 • 
LOAF lb. ::..::..;....:.:..,_ _____ _ 
Sorento s2 79 
PROVOLONE • 
CHEESE lb. 

Amish 'I 09 MACARONI • 
SALAD lb. 

HOT FOODS DELI 

In Store Bakery Dept. 

Spinach s2.69 
Bread 

12.5 oz. loaf 

Fresh 
Pork 
Steaks lb. 

S)-39 
Tasty 4 99 
Steakumms • 

32 oz. pkg. 

Oscar Mayer 99 
Bacon • 
Reg.flow Salt lb. pkg 

DAIRY DEPT. 

!:erican '2•39 
Singles -----==;;..._ __ 
Kraft 10 oz. stick 'I 89 
Cracker Barrel • 
CHEESE 
Shedd's Family Size 
SPREAD 

3 lb. bowl •1••· 
Break stone 
SOUR CREAM 

16 oz. 
Kraft Philadelphia 
CREAM CHEESE 

8 oz. block 89c 
Kraft 
VELVEETA 

2 tb. 
s4.7• 

VALUE PACK BUYS 
Hawaiian Punch 

Juicy Red Punch 

He:fty 

Foam White Plates 

Our Value 

Tall Kitchen Bags 

HI-C Variety Pack Lunch Box 

Fruit Drinks 

Gallon 

$2.29 

150 pk. 

$2.99 

120 pk. 

$4.89 

27 pk. 

$5.99 

Kraft 
Salad 
Dressings 89c 
Ori.-Reduced. Cal. 8 oz. 

Musselman's ½ gal. 

Apple SJ-19 
Juice 
Kraft 18 oz. 
Barbecue 
Sauces 89, 
Scott orig. roll 69 
Paper ( 
Towels 

~ 
121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt Closed Sunday 

LL 

DOUBLE COUPONS Kraft $189 
Mayon~aise • 

with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled Original-tight qt. 

QIP AND SAVE WITH THESE Del Monte 

-----------~-~-=~! __ s_ u !_~ R _-5=_ o_u P_o ~ s ----------·, ~1;n cc;:"" 2 Ag 9 General Mills Orig. ( # 103667) 10 oz. Bumble Bee 6¼ oz. BUY 1 I Gt-ee:4:ans /' 

CHEERIOS ~~: CLIHGUHITITUNA GET 1 ! -~~:;·q~in .. 

CEREALS FREE With thwi eOUPon +$10 min. purchas~~~~dinr - GJera,1ype 99C 
With thi.s coupon +$10 min. purchaae. Excluding Coupon •Items. Limit 1 per Cos. Valid 5/23-5/28 
Co~on Items. Limit 1 per Cos. Valid 5/23-5/28 -----------------------· 

iiliiiFBRAN ~~: WHEA~~·Es·(#I03667~UY1 I :l:nser 31t1 
CEREAL FREE CEREAL c::~ _l4 _oz:. __ i_.., 

Hunt's qt. s1.19 
Squeeze 
Ketchup 
Reynolds 
Heavy Duty 
Aluminum 
Foil 
37½ sq. ft. 

Fann Fresh Procluce ---
California 99c Nature's Finest 5 lb.,,c 
Strawberries Ida ho Russet 
~~ ~~~~ 

Southern 69C Califor~a 79c 
Peaches Broccoh 

lb. Each 
White Perlette 

Seedless 
Grapes lb. 

s1 49 Red or Green 79c • ~=~ce lb. 
Aniou 
Pears 

lb. 

· 49c California 79c Carrots 
=-2 ~lb:.:.... ::::..:.Ba=.!:g~---=--==--~::----=-

Red Ripe Ea. s3 99 
Whole • 
Watermelon 

Cali!ornia $)•19 
Apracots · 

lb. 

:h;l~Finest 8 oz.a,c 
Mushrooms 

Washington $,.69 
Asparagus 

lb. 

----
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Council Considers Response 
To May 13 Fatal Shooting 

by James Giese 
At an executive work session ,that delayed the start of 

the budget public hearing on Monday, May 16! Chief o!
Police James Craze briefed the members of the CI•ty council 
on the fatal shooting of 13 year old Carlton "C.J." B~ TI 
beside a city street on Friday, May 13 .. ,Follo~mg the 
public hearing, the city council again met m publ1e work
sesson with Craze, Police Lieutenant John Lann and Carol 
Leventhal, Director of Greenbelt CARES. . ,, 

At the public meeting, Cnize Greenbelt to the extent possible: 
N?ported on the circumstances o~ "We are fortunate t~at this 
the incident -and the arrests made hasn't happened before, Coun
by the department. He told coun- cilmember Edward Putens de
cil that the department was tak- dared. "The macho crap going 
ing extraordinary measures for on aroui_id here is ridiculous." . 
security at Eleanor R\Josevelt Councilmember Thomas White 
High School Greenbelt •Police supported Leventhal's proposal 
Officers were posted at the school for a forum. He saw it as serv
on Monday morning and after- ing two purposes, reinforcing the 
noon. The department's presence type ?f ~m~unity Greenbelt is 
will continue as long as needed. and 1dentifymg what can be 
In addition the school system done to keep this from happen
has increas;d its security Craze ing again. Councilmember Rod
advised. ' ney Roberts was skeptical about 

the idea, however. He felt that 
Leventhal then presented the the persons committing the 

council with some written obser- crimes won't come to a forum. 
vations she had made concern- He also criticized the juvenile 
ing the murder. There is a need justice system for not working. 
to identify those factors that Puten· was concerned that 
increas~ the risk of a problem many s;udents knew that an in
developmg a~d then find ways to ,.;:lent was going to take place, 
reduce the r1S>ks. She asked· what but that no one told anyone of 
is the nor~ of the school s~- authority about it. He felt that 
dents regardmg firearms and v1o- the students were victims of peer 
lence and what can be . done . to pressure. that persons of that 
change those that confhct with age wanted to belor.g. He doesn't 
the common good. To what ex- know how to change it. Putens 
tent do students possess weap- stated that he understood that 
ons in the~r homes a~d vehicles, there were three rival grou~ 
s~ que'S>t1oned. Urgm_g that a at the high school and that they 
climate for change 1n young have existed for ten or more 
people's acceptance of the inevi- years. 
tability of violence be created. 
Leventhal proposed a community 
forum a·bout youth violence. Op
en to everyone, the forum would 
feature panelists who can speak 
<tirectly to the issues. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram ex
pressed concern that Leventhal's 
statement aecepted the inevita
bility of crime and violence oc
curring. "I don,'t want to aeeept 
that it s-hould happen here," she 
stated. "I want to keep it out of 

Youth Killed 
(Conti,,ued from page one) 

lookers. He was subsequent!~ 
transt1ortPd to Prince Georges 
General Hospital, where he was 
pronouaced dead. 

A resident who lives nearby, 
who declined to give her name, 
said that when she returned 
home from work that day she 
had seen two groups of youths 
gathering in the area and had 
thought about calling police. But 
other business intervened. "The 
next time I saw them, they were 
screaming and yel'ling. He was 
shot.' Said one person who saw 
the shooting, "it happened so 
fast." 

Police spokesman George 
Mathews said the fight appeared 
to arise out of a dispute between 
two groups of youths, and that 
Brown seemed to be an innocent 
party who was "in the wrong 
place at the wrong time.' 

No information was available 
from official sources on the cause 
of the dispute, but witnesses to 
the shootill'g said it was between 
riva,l groups at Eleanor Roose
velt High School. 

Prince Georges County School 
spokesman Christopher Oason de
nied this, saying school officials 
had looked into a Roosevelt High 
tie-in to the shooting and found 
no evidence for it. He empha
sized that the alte~a'tion took 
place off achool ground$. ''l\"a 

"I was in a gang when I was 
a kid in Washington," White an
nounced, pointing out that gangs 
were nothinir new to society. 
"The differen:e is we didn't have 
the weapons. The distinguishing 
character of our society right 
now is the abundance of weap
ons." 

Lola Skolnik. Chair of the Park 
and Recreation Advisory Board 
spoke in that capacity and as a 

not a school issue," he said. He 
confirmed, however, that New
ton was currently a student at 
Roosevelt and Terrebrood had 
graduated from there. 

According to Roosevelt Prin
cipal Gerald Boarman "none of 
those involved are in school now. 
They either hwve been suspencl
ed or expetled according to the 
school system's Code of Student 
Conduct," as a result of this in
cident. 

Police said they initial)y were 
called about a group fighting in 
the are-a at 4:30 p.m. While "
sponding to the scene, they re
ceived a second call saying that 
shots had been fired. Witnesses 
provided a deseription of the 
vehicle, a Jeep Cherokee, leaving 
th·e area, occupied by several ju
veniles. 

A vehicle ma'tclrin,g that ~
scription was stopped by officera 
in front of Doctor's Hospital in 
the area of Good Luc'k Road and 
Hanover Parkway. Police found 
nine individuals in the vehicle 
and placed them under arrest, 
and also recovered a handgun 
from the vehicle. 

(:t'ews Review stall' writers 
Elaine Skolnik and Mary Lou 
Williamson contributed to this 
story) 
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parent of two children a't Ele> 
nor Roosevelt High School. 
She appreciat.ed the police pres
ence at the school that cla)" and 
fe!t tha't it -sent a message that 
the police have paid attention. 
She urged council to continue 
the funding of the recreation 
programs. "We have art-risk 
children. There is a need to build 
self esteem." she advised. Skol
nik believes tha't this can be done 
with recreation programs. 

Skolnik also urged increa11ed 
funding for edu0&tion. She stated 
that Roosevelt is overcrowded. 
It is the largest school in the 
state, she said. (Bram believed it 
to be the second largest. Rooae
velt has a s-tudent popula'tion of 
about 2,900. To accommodate tbe 
students many temporary class
rooms have been erected in the 
sehool parking lot.) Noting 
crowded hallways and other 
pressures resulting from the ex
cess number of students, Skolnik 
stated. "Even though it is not 
a city issue. we have to be sure 
that our schools are large en
ough to effectively handle their 
students." 

"I think that the city needs 
to be involved in the school sys
tem, too," Putens contendded. 
"We have to look at policy in 
in the schools." 

Bram announced that at the 
executive work session, the coun
cil had agreed to meet WJ°'th the 
school administration and Green
belt school board member Su
zanne Plogman next week. She 
asked whether council should ask 
City Manager Daniel Hobbs to 
provide cost information for an 
expanded public safety force for 
budget consideration at it's work 
session later in the week. Coun
cilmember Judith Davis felt that 
the council needed more infor
mation before it could comider 
budget changes. 

The council also d'i'Scused the 
candlelight vigil planned b)" ~ 
dents scheduled the following ev
ening. Bram had been contacted 
by Mrs. Brown, the victim's 
mother, who was concerned that 
the event lacked structure and 
requested the assistance of the 
city. The council felt that its 
role, exeept possibly for the 
mayor, should be low key-one 
of condolence and prayer. 

Leventhal asked what will haP
pen after the candlelight vigil 
Tuesday night and the memorial 
service at St. Bernard's chureh 
the following night. "Will the 
kids get together to try to do 
something to stop this from hap
pening again?" 

-In dosing, councilm1mibera 
commended the police for their 
work relating to the incident 

Some observations fotlowing the murder of a 
Greenbelt Youngster 

from Carol uvfntbal. Director, Greenbelt CARES Tooth & Family 
Services Bureau 

• Violence among yootn~ who live or attend school in - · 
has obroken drama.tic and Jiorrifying ground wit.11 the killing of r 
youngster last Friday. 

• .How come it ·has taken this long for this type of event to OCCUJ 

here in Greenbelt, whereas e-lae where it is an everyday event! 
That is. what makes this community so different f.rom other com
munities! 

• How can that difference be strengthened in order to preven! 
subsequent violence of this nature! 

• The C.-manitiea That Care model, a risk-focui,ed preven'tior· 
system, developed by Development Research & .Programs, addressei 
a need to ;dentify factors which increase the risk of a problen 
developing, and then finding ways to reduce the riaks in ways thai 
enhance protective or resiliency factors. 

• •What are ·the norms among the adolescent population at Eleano, 
Roosevelt High School regarding ·firearms and violence, bow SJ'> 

those norms communicated. how di5:parate are those norms, 
to group and from those held by the community at large, whe1" 

can !be done to identify and then work to change those wbicih con· 
ffict with the common good. 

• A-re some Eleanor •Roosevelt students harboring anienals i• 
their homes or vehicles! •M':any students describe either possessir·· 
or knowing others -who 'J)Ossess weapons. We now know, witneM 
last Friday's tragedy, that not all crf that talk is bravado. On 
teacher at the school, whom I know about, recently retrieved bullet: 
from a student. 

• Create a climate for change in young ,peoples' acceptance of thE 
'inevitability of violence. Enunciate a clear, positive standar:: 
within the community. Conduct a community forum about youtl 
violence. Open the doors to everyone. Have panelists who co.· 
speak directly to the issues; i.e., Youngsters, parents, police oftleers 
a juvenile court judge, tea-cbera, an academician (PISyehologist, 
sociologist/criminologist or all three), etr. Lay the groundworl 
for the identification of risk factors, so that preveatioll becomes 
this community's stra'tegy. 

C.J.-A Life Remembered 
(Contimaed from pace ane) 

nard's who had known him since 
he entered the acbool in kinder
garten. "I could watch the 
W'heels turning in his brain when 
he was thinking about a problem. 
He had a very expresaive face. 
When he'd get the answer, he'd 
get this big grin," she said in 
an interview. 

Brown was gifted in a variety 
of subjects, including mathemat
ics, said Brennan. He 11COred in 
the 98th percentile in mathemat;.. 
ics on the SAT standardized test. 
which some youngsters of junior 
high age are permitted to take. 
.. He liked to read." she said. "ille 
was always eager to learn new 
things.,. He bad won a merit 

scholarship to Archbishop ~c
N amal'& High School in Forest-

that led to the quick arrnt of 
the bwo priJllcipal guspecta in• the 
shooting 

-
ville, she said. He alao paned 
Rooaevelt High's test for ita 
technical major. 

But he wasn't a bookworm. 
she said. .Echoing what friends 
and dasamates said, flM! •id 
bis warmth was obvious. '"HI 
talked to everybody," she said. 
"He talked to the younger pupfta 
"as though they were real human 
beinp." He uttd to gin them a 
thumbs-up" sign, a charactmiat
ic gesture. "He knew how to deal 
with both adults anct children." 
she continued.. "From the tint 
grade up, eve~ knew him.' 

He also had an impiah een• 

of humor. Brennan cited as an a
ample, a Jesting protest apinat 
she achool's poliey fortricWins 
boY'I' to wear abort. to aehool on 
"no-uniform" days (when the 
parochialJ. school student. may 
wear ordinary clothing) he and 
another boy wo:re akirta to 
school. "We pN!ltended to ignore 
him,' she said, amiling, addins, 
"'That was the wont thins for 
o. J., being ignored." 

Said St. Beru.rd'a Priueipa1 
Siater Elizabeth Rasso, "He bad 
a presence." 

• • • 

Some of the many flowers placed on bite hillside at the comer 
of Mandan Road and Hanover Parkway where CJ. Brown 
was killed. One floral arrangement spelled out his initials, 
the J showing in lower left. A sign erected asks ''When 
ha..-e we had enough?" --phot.o by J . Henson 

Carlton Francia Brown II wa1 
the aon af Carlton F. and Judy 
E. Brown and the brother of 
Carla Adams, Dwight Strickland. 
MY'ka and Lawrence Brown. He 
is also survive{! by gmndpar
ents Hen?'J' Clay and Lawrence 
and Dorothy Brown, one nephew, 
a host of aunts, u.ncles and other 
relatives.. A candlelight vigil w'u 
held at the site of the shoatins 
on Tuesday, Hay 1'7 and servie• 
es were held at St. Bernard• 
Catholic Church, Riverdale. on 
Wednesd!ay, May 18. Interment 
was at the Harmony llemorial 
Pu\· 
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Liquor License Transfer 
Opposed by City Council 

by Sandy Smitdt 

The Greenbelt City Council voted to oppose the transfer 
of a liquor license to a proposed new fast food restaurant 
for the Greenway Shopping Center, at i-ts regular Council 
meeting on May 9. Saying "fast food and liquor don't mix," 
Oouncilmem!ber Edward Putens spoke out against a liquor 
license for an "All 'n One" restaurant on the site of the 
former Kangaroo Katie's restaurant. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram objected to the process of deal
ing with a liquor license prior to approval of land use for 
this facility. Council members raised various objections, in

. eluding traffic congestion. The application for transfer of 
the liquor lkense will be heard by the Prince Georges County 
Liquor Board on May 26. 

In other a'C'tions, Council ap
proved the traffic plan for the 
renc,vated Roosevelt Center park
ing lots and took up a petition 
on parking spaces from residents 
of apartments on Crescen,t Ro'ad. 

All 'N One 
Lawyer Lindla Carter repre

sented the new restaurant at the 
council meeting and defended the 
license transfer by addressing 
concerns raised previously by 
the council. She said that this 
lfoense did not mean a new li
cense for Greenway, but simply 
the transfer of an existing li
cense. She also said that the 
shopping center previously had 
ad'ditional licenses at other res
taurants, no longer in business. 
She emph·asized that there would 
be absoluteliy no offsite sales. 
There will be no attempts to 
emphasize consumption of ako
holic beverages, she said, but 
they would be available to sit
down customers. She also said 
that bartenders would be 21 and 
other servers• at least 18. 

Council was not convinced and 
voted against the liquor license 
transfer. A fast food restau
rant with its youthful staff and 
custollll:!.I'S, drive-thru wind'ows, 
and location in a busy shopping 
center where existing restaurants 
already offer alcoholic beverages 
seemed to council, to be am inap
propriate facility for a liquor 
license. Councilmember Rodney 
Roberts questioned the shopping 
center's covenant that cal~s .for 
a sit-down, full-service restau
rant on that spot He said that 

two restaurants hiad. already 
failed and perhaps it's• time to 
consider a different kind of bus
iness for that l:oc·ation. Mayor 
Bram will send letters to the 
County Liquor ·Board citing 
council's position as well as to 
shoppi.ng center ma-p.agement 
requesting that it rethink its 
plan. 

Roosevelt Center Parking 
Celia Wilson, Director of the 

City's Dep1.1rtment of Planning 
and Community Development 
presented the parking and traffic 
man•agement plan for the park
ing lots in the renovated R•ose
velt Center. Over the past six 
months she directed a series of 
meetings, stud1es, and surveys of 
traffic patterns and use and staff 
has n:ow developed recommenda
tions for tmaffic and parking con
trol. Only the proposed two-way 
traffic in the parking lot adja
cent to the Coop raised objec
tic.ns. The Advisory Planning 
Board, wnich reviewed the plan, 
the Coop, and several council 
mem'bers questioned! the advisa
bility of two-way traffic in th~ 
congested• lane near the coop. 
Libby Anderson, a Coop em
ployee, presented the Coop s con
cerns that delivery trucks·, custo
mers w:iding theiir cars, parking 
and two lanes of traffic would 
not fit into the road alongside 
the Coop. Wilson s:aid that the 
Coop space meets all standards 
for the proposed use. She said 
that when construction is com
pleted and parking lanes and 
spaces appropriately marked 

ADVANCED 
NECK AN,D BACK PAIN 

CENTER 
1438 Defense Hwy. 8955 D Edmonston Rd. 

Crofton Greenbelt 

Dr. Thomas K. Lo 410-721-3338 301-513-5151 

WARNING SIGNS OF IRRITATED SPINA·L NERVES 
YOUR body has wonderful protective mechanisms that let you know you 
are getting sick before you become seriously ill. Being aware of these 
signs helps us to prevent an acute problem from becoming a chronic one 
by early detection and treatment. Listed below are the most common signs 
that warn us that something is wrong, Take inventory of your health; if 
you have one or more of these signs that persist, a Chiropractic examination 
is in order. 

•HEADACHES • SHOULDER PAIN • SCOLIOSIS 
• NECK PAIN • MIGRAINES • ARTHRITIS 
• BACK PAIN • STIFFNESS • CHRONIC PAIN 
• SCIATICA • BURSITIS • TENDONITIS 

A pain reliever or muscle relaxant does NOTHING for the Cause of pain; it 
only covers it up. Seek Chiropractic attenti9n for the Science that works the 
treatment of Causes of pain, not the Symptom ONLY of ill health and pain. 

Call Today for Your Appointment: (410) 721-3338 
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there should be no problem. Af
ter much discussion council ap
proved the plan for a six-mon,th 
trid period, which would begin 
when the construction work is 
completed and signage in place. 
Wilson estimated that the work 
on the lot should be completed 
by the end of the month. 

Parking on Crescent lwad 
In another parking related iir

sue, residents of the apartments 
!!long Crescent Road across from 
the library objected to the elim
ination of three parking spaces 
adjacent to the library. Repre
s:?nting 43 residents who had 
signed the petition, Susa.n Con
roy said that parking was al
ready very difficult for residents 
and that l'Osing those spaces 
m':ide a bad situation worse. 
Council was sympathetic to resi
dents' concerns of convenience 
and safety, when they must park 
at some distance especially at 
night. Many possible approaches 
were discussed, including reduc
ing the size of the S'Paces to ac
commodate mere cars a.nd mak
ing more efforts to direct library 
patrons to the parking lot in 
the rear. Directing staff to study 
the issue and- look for permanent 
solutions, council voted to allow 
parking in these spaces begin
ning at 9 p.m. ·when library 
hours are over. This would pro
vide some relief to residents ar
riving home later in the even
ing. 

Other Actions 
Council proclaimed May 17 as 

Gree.nbelt ,Bike to Work Day. 
Members of the Greenbelt Bi
cycle Coalition were present to 
reeeive the proclamation. Coun
cil thanked them for their work 
in promoting the use of bicycles 
throughout the community. May
or Bram, m presenting the proc
lamation, cited Greenbelt's pro
motion of bicycle riding through 
its task force, development of 
paths, and supporting regula
tions. A questionnaire to learn 
citizen's views of transportation 
services and transportation needs 
will be included in the next 
Greenbelt City News• to be dis
tributed throughout Greenbelt 
later in May. Council set up a 
work session to review the char
ter of the Greenbelt Advisory 
Committee on Education, to sup
port education in the commun
ity. 

Prince Georges Receives 
Tree City USA Award 

Prince Georges County Exeeu
tive Parris Glen~ening celebrated 
AI1bor Day at Thomas Stone 
Elementary School and announced 
that Prince Georges County has 
been selected to receive a Ten 
Year Award for once again be
ing named Tree City USA. 
Prince Georges County is• only 
the second county in the nation 
to receive Tree City USA rec
ognition for 10 consecutive years. 

"The ten year award not only 
reflects our pride in our c<>m
munity trees, it demonstrates a 
strong commitment toward the 
improvement and preservation of 
our natural resources," said 
County Executive Parris Glen
dening. 

The Tree City USA award is 
presented by the National Ar!bor 
Day Foundation, in cooperation 
with the National Association of 
State Foresters and the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture Forest 
Service, to communities that have 
established a history of providing 
excellent service and support to
ward the conservation of trees 
and the health of our urban tree 
resources. 

''This award shows that, for 
the past decade, Prince Georges 
County is serious about its nat
ural resources and has acted out 
of a genuine interest in the health 
c1f our communities and our en
environment," said Laura Jean 
Kinch, DER's Forest Resources 
Re.Leaf Program Coordinator. 

-During the ceremonies, Glen
dening joined the school's stu
dents and planted a tree in honor 
of George Stanley Burdynski, 
Jr. ("Junior") who a.ttended the 
school and who has been miss
ing since May 24, 1993. 

Department of Environmental 
Resources' (DER) staff along 
with the State of Maryland's 
Departmen,t. O!f Natural Resources 
Foresters were on hand to co
ordinate tree planting demonstra
tions. Bell Atlantic Inc. of Mary
land, donated 16 Red Maples and 
1'7 Pin Oaks for the student 
planting and the Forestry Con
servancy Board donated two Wye 
Oak seedlings, descendants of 
Maryland's National Champion 
Wye Oak. 

Announcing Special Savings_ 

at Co-op ·supermarket's 

Patron 
Appreciation 
Discount Day 
WEDNESDAY 
MAY 25th 
Sr Discount 

To ALL Customers On ALL Purchases 
Except Stamps And Metro Fares 

EVERYONE CAN SHOP 
AND $AVE AT CO-OP 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MEMBSRI 
CHECK US OUT! 

CO-OP SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 
121 Cent,e,1,wa:y, Roosevelt Center, GTeenbelt 474-0i22 
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Lecture on Talking 

To Teens about Sex 
Prince G-eorges Hospital Cen

ter wrn sponsor a free leeture 
on "How ,to Talk with Y OUT 

Teena,ger about .Sex." The lec
ture. lead by Greenbelter ,Pauila 
Scott Luddy, R.N., B.S.N., will 
be held• Wednesdia,y, May 25, at 7 
p.m., in the Deitz Memorial Au
diitorium on the first floor of the 
hOlS.pi'tal. 

Paula Luddy is Perinatal Pro
gram Coord·inator at Prince Geor
ges Hospitail ·Cenlter. She hais 
be-en conducting programs con
cerning adolescent health is-sues 
for 16 yea·ris and has worked ex
tensively with adolescents in the 
Pirince Georges County school 
sy.stem for the ,past six years. 
Luddy is one of ,t•he founding mo
thers of the Adole,scent Pregnancy 
Prevention and Parenting Su1b
committee of the Governor's 
Council d Adolescent Pregnancy. 

For more information, regdstra
tion, or diredtions, contact the 
Hospital Center's office of publrc 
affairs wt (301) 618-3858. 

Ci~ Notes 
Annua-l flowers were planted, 

mukhed, and fed around the city. 
Gras1s cutting continued on, sched
ule. Maintenance was done on 
ballfields. 

Repairs and maintenance were 
dcne on equipment iat pliay
grounds- A bulletin board·was in
s.tailed at the "Bud'Cly" Atticlc 
Lake Park group picnic area. 

Asphalt topping was placed 
at the 62 court Ridge Road aTea. 
Storm drain at the Youth Center 
was repaired. 
Five ·replacement Dogwood trees 

were planted at Schrom Hills 
Park Trwo Ax!opt-A-Tree were 
planted near the tennis courts at 
Braden Field. A Juniper ground
cover was plianted in the di'Vid
ers in the reconstructed Roooevelt 
Center parking lots. Soi'l was 
hauled in for the new plantings 
to go beside the Post Office. 

'Dhe new retaining walls con
structed at the Roosevelt Cen
ter undel'I)ass were NC~lled 
and shru1bs and groundicovera 
planted. 

Temporarily 
unemployed? 

Ask About Health Insurance 
The State Farm Way 

EBWARD K. CORNB.IUS 
Agent 

7245-A Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

345-7100 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there .® 

STATE FARM • -INSURANCE 
e 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Offict: Hk1oming1on, Jllinrn, 

Call for de1ail, on coverage, 
coots, restriction, and renc,wahilit y. 
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Council Reviews Capital Budget 

by Diane Oberg 
City Manager Daniel 

Hobbs set the ·stage for the 
Greenbelt City Council's May 
10 review of the capital pro
jects budget, saying "there 
wrn always be more needs 
than there are doHars." For 
ca.pi.ta! projects, this is more 
true now than in previous 
years, as the annual contri
bution for capital projects 
has been reduced by five 
cents to meet the city's in
creased debt service pay
ments for the Cp,mmunity 
Center. 

At a retreat earlier this year, 
council supported 12 capital pro
jects, totalling $994,000. that 
have been included in this year's 
budget. Hobbs recommends fund
ing 11 additional projects cos't
ing $188,600, 

Police Station 
The two most controversial 

projects involved improvements 
to the police station. The first, 
recommi!nded by Hobbs for inclu
sion, is for construction of an 
eviden<:e/ storage loft in the ga
rage ($20.000) plus repainting 
and "recarpeting" the building 
($20,000). Hobbs reminded coun
cil tha't the evidence loft had been 
included in the original plans for 
the building, but had been drop
ped to reduce construction costs. 

In a straw poH. council unani
mously supported construction of 
the evidence loft. Bobbs said this 
project is needed to maintain the 
"chain of evidence" in court 
cases and to provide adequate 
ventilatfon for storing contra
band chemicals. 

However, council deferred tak
ing even an informal position 
on the request to repaint and re
carpet the facili'ty. Hob'bs argued 
for inclusion saying that it does 
not make sence to "pour money 
into new facilities" while allow
ing existing facilites to de'teri
orate or l·ook second rate. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram argued 
that the proposed work is cos~ 
metic in a part of the building 
that the public does not have 
aceess to. She considered it un
fair that some departments get 
funds for improvements to a 
new facility while other depart
ments never get a new building. 
If a poor choice was made in 
choosing the carpet, she said, 
"they're going to have to live 
with it awhile." Councilmember 
Rodney Roberts agreed that 
council ought to be able to ex
pect that the furnishings purch
ased for city f,acilities could last 
a reasonable amount of time. 

Part of council's frustration 
may stem from the final police 
project that Hob'bs included for 
discussion ,but did not propose 
for funding this year. ~hat is 
improvements to the police sta
tions heating/ventilation/air con
ditioning (HV AC) system. Both 
council and staff "distinct1'y re
membered" (in White's word3), 
d-iscuS'Sions with the architects 
about the adequacy of the HVAC 
system. 

Director of Planning and Com
munity Development Celia Wil
son said that a con-tractor hired 
by the city to evaluate the HV
A-C system recommended more 
than $100,000 in modiftcation&. 
She said that the air condition
ing system worksi but that theN! 
a-re "hot spots." "Contmued prob
lems" with the HV AC system 
a,re cited in the public sarfety 
budget as the major rea&an why 

station maintenance costs• for the 
current year are $8.500 more thoan 

budgeted. 
Roberts argued that the 

"people who put it in" should 
pay to fix the system. Wilson 
noted that the city got a par
tial recovery from the archited 
(of $7,000) for HVAC problems 
in the computer and dispatcher 
rooms. She believes the $100.000 
estimate is inflated and said the 
city staff is looking into getting 
a study from a completely in
dependent party. 

White sarcastically suggested 
finding an HV AC system that 
works, then building a system 
around it. He noted that the city 
had had HVAC problems with 
most of the facilities it built~the 
police station, the municipal 
building, the youth center and 
the pool. 

ImprO\·ements for Bikers 

At its retreat. council support
ed $40.000 for two projects to 
improve access for bicyclist&. 
These are $25,000 to complete 
studies for projects to improve 
access to the Metro station from 
the Indian Creek bike path and 

"There will always be 

dollars." 

from Cherrywood Lane at 
Springhill Drive. The remaining 
$15.000 is designated as the 
"first installment" of a two-year 
plan to implement recommenda
tions of the bicycle task force. 
The projects have not yet been 
defined. 

Bill Clarke, representing the 
Greenbelt Bicycle Coalition, op
posed the $25,000 :\ietro access 
project. Since the Indian Creek 
project is entirely outside the 
city limits, the coalition recom
mended that the Maryland-Na
tional Capital Park and Planning 
Commission, not Greenbelt, 
should be responsible for it. The 
coalition took no position on the 
Cherrywood Lane project, saying 
that bicyclists would rather take 
the longer but flatter Metro ac
cess drive, 

The coalition urged council to 
fund several additional bicycle 
related projects: paving the 
shoulders of Crescent Road from 
Lastner Lane to Northway and 
marking them as bike lanes; and 
improving bicycle access to God
dard Space Flight Center 
throug,h either Northway or 
Hanover Parkway. Further, 
Clarke asked that the city re
survey each street for its ability 
to accommodate bicycle traffic 
and to use findings in develop. 
ing future Capital Projects pro
posals. 

Land Acquisition 

Trni budget set aside $330,000 
for land acquisition. In his writ
ten ·budget document, Hobbs said 
that no specific properties have 
been identified. However, com
ments at the May 10 workseasion 
made clear that council is con
sidering the purchase of proper
ty in Green1belt East. The mayor 
ami council declined to identify 
the property on the record, for 
fear of driving up the price, 

Remaining Council Projects 

There was nttle discussion of 
the remaining projects that coun
cil had supported at its retreat. 
These include $25,000 for pro
jects to meet the requirements 
of the Americans with Disabili
ties Act; $16.000 for feasi·oility 
studies of four proposed pede~ 
trian overpasses; $92,000 for a 
freestanding storage building at 
the public works facility; $30,000 
for sidewalk repairs; $175,000 for 
the first phase of reconstructing 
Ridge between Lastner Lane and 
Northway (with $175,000 more 
to be spent the following year); 
and $135,000 for stream·bank 
stabi1ization and water quality 
wo1•k at Greenbelt Lake. 

The long abandond'ed Jaycee's 
Clubhouse may become a thing of 
the past in mid~1995. The capi
tal projects budgt!t ,allocates 
$10.000 for seed money for com
munity organizations willing to 
provide "sweat equity" to bring 
the building up to code. So far, 
the city has "no takers" for the 
funds. If an interested organiza
tion is not found by the end of 
June 1995, the budgeted funds 

more needs than there are 

-Dan Hobbs, City Manager 

will be used- to demolish the 
building. 

The last major project i-s 
$108,000 for the third phase of 
the Youth Center renovation. 
The projects for this fiscal year 
include renovation of the main 
office and installation of bath• 
rooms in the lower level. 

Manager's Recommendations 

In addition to those items sup
ported at the retreat Hobbs rec
ommended funding the follow
ing projects. Except where not
ed, council appeared to support 
their fund1ng. 

Community Signage - $20,000 
for beginning a program of uni
fied community idenbification and 
directional signage. 

Additional Public Works Up
grades - $5,000 for fencing and 
lighting the equipment )'8rd. 

Underpass Improvements 
Hobbs recommended $12,000 for 
resurfaeing the four original un
perpasses. Council support.ed ore
surfacing just one underpass, to 
see how the proposed material 
holds up. 

Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center - $5,000 for improving 
the entrance area to allow staff 
to bett.er control and supervise 
activi-ties in the building. 

Aquatic Center - $52.,000: for a 
maintenance catwalk ($12,500), 
whitewashing the outdoor pool• 
($20,000). installation of video 
equipment to monitor the exer-
cise rooms ($10,000) and replac
ing carpeting with tiloe in the 
lobby area ($9,000). 

Landacapinr/irrigation pro-
jects • $11,200. 

Museum Renovations . $7,400 
to complete reimbursement of 
the Friends of the Greentielt 
Museum for the renovation af the 
giarag,e ($3,900) a·nd to repair 
and repaint the exterior $3,600). 

take Park 
(Continued from page one) 

Council's Reaction 
Although dearly sympaithetic 

to Greer's situation-she no lon
ger nves i:n Greenbelt and has a 
substantial mortg,a,ge · on the ibusi
nes~1mci,} was not eager to 
jump into t•he concession business. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram noted 
that the proposal presents a diffi
cult .policy question for council 
in a tight budget year. Slhe noted 
that llhe city had never operated 
the consesS'ion, but said that, if 
council is to do something, they 
would have to "bite the -bullet" 
and 'PUt in a new eonression build
ing with restrooms. Such a fa~ 
ci'lity, roughly estim·ated to cost 
$160.000 is included in the Lake 
Park Master Plan. 

,Several of the councihn.embers 
including Edward Putens, Rodney 
Roberts and Judith Davis. sup
ported having a better fiaciHty 
a-t the park at some future time. 
Councilmem'ber Thomas White ar
gued against pursuing an im-p,rov
ed · facility until "we get the 
community center under our belt." 

Worth $55,000? 
Putens questioned whether the 

Pepco back bills - $16,'700 for 
relocation and installation of 
street lights performed over the 
last eight years but ju9t billed 
by Pepco this year. 

Northway 
Northway resident Josep,h 

Wilkerson objected to the re
moval last year of the proposals 
for installation of curbs and gut
ters along Northway and Wood
land Way in the Woodland Hills 
area. He argued that the roads 
were over 30 years old and that 
the residents deserved the same 
consideration for repairs as other 
areas of the city. 

Deputy City Manager Michael 
MoLaughlin explained that the 
project. had been deleted, at the 
request of the Woodland Hills 
Civic Association. He said that 
the repairs that the Civic Asso
ciation requested were made. 

Despite Wilkerson's• complaint 
that the roads were in very bad 
condition. Wilson said that in an 
evaluation of city streets con
ducted by her staff, Northway 
did not rate as needing repairs 
as badly as other roads. 

Council asked Wilkerson to 
bring the issue up with the civic 
association. 
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business was worth the $55,000 
a.skmg .price. He ~r.ted hlw
ing a concession there for the se
curity benefits it provides. 

.. Le't's get real," said Whit.e. 
For most of the year, there is no 
one at the .stand . ''Today was 
•beautiful," •he said, and lots oo 
•people were at the lake whfle t,he 
concession stand was closed. 

Hobbs said that, from a busi
ne9S sbandpoint, the concession 
was not something the city would 
want to get into. The question, 
he said, was ·how much council is 
willing to •pa,y for the benefits of 
having someone at the lake. 

In the end, council directed 
HOlbbs to investigate how much 
it would cost to get an appnaisal 
of the business. Bram and, iD8N'is 
urged Greer to increase •her ef
fol'ts to sell the business to a 
private party. 

Recycling Corner 
Newspapers are collected week,. 

liy in the curbside program, even 
tt' it's raining. Place newspa.pera 
in brown pa.per bags or ,tie them 
with string, No loose newspa1pera 
or papers in ipJ.astic bags will be 
aecepted. Wlhy? Loose news,pap
era will blow around and litit.e.r 
the city. Plastic bags are incom
patilble with newspapers for ~ 
cycling. For more information 
a/bout the county-run curbside 

•program, call! 925-5963. For a 
new yellow re-cycling container, 
caII Pu,Mic Works at 4'74-8004. 

Little League Schedule 
From 5-23 to 5-28 

McDonald Field 
Mon., 6 p.m. A's @ Lions 
Tue., 6 ,p.m. O's @ Cubs 
Wed., 6 p.m. Cards· @ Giants 
'l\hur., 6 p.m. Tige.s @ Indians 
Fri., 6 ,p.m. O's @ A's 
Fri., 7 p.m. Lions & Giants 

(Braden #2) 
Sat., 10 a.m. Caros @ Cubs 

Standings as of 5-14 
National American 

W-L W-L 
Oairds 4-1 Athletics 4-1 
Lions 3-2 Giants 4-2 
Cubs 1-4 Orioles 3~2 
Indians 1-4 Tigers 1--5 

Boys & Girls Club Baseball Schedule 
(13 AA ·League) May & June 

All Games: 6:1'5 p.m except where noted 

Greenbelt 
vs. 

May 26 Ohe.verly 
26 Hyattsville #1 

June 1 New CarroJ,Jton 
3 Bel•tsville #2 

•10 Cheverly 
1'5 Hyattsville # 1 
18 New Oarrollton 
2-1 Beltsville #2 
29 Oheverly 

* 9 a.m. 
Head Cooch: Jeff Keir 662-9234 

Field 

Windsor Green 
Magi,uder Pa.rk # 14 
Windsor Green 
Windsor Green 
Euclid Street 
Windsor Green 
Turner Field 
Beltsville. pee #1 
Wind$or G:r'een 

(14 AA League) May & June 
Ma.y 23 Glenuden Braden Fiield #11 

27 District Heights Bra<k!n Field # 1 
:u Marlboro #2 PGC BGC Sporta Park 

June 4 ,Forestville Braden Field #1• 
6 Allentown Friendly HS 

14 Lewiadale Laine Manor #il 
18 Lanham #2 Braden Field #11 
20 Kent Braden Field #l 
28 GlenaTd.en Wallcer Mill #1 

• 9 a.m. 
-For field changes diu~ to inclement weather. call m-0822. 
Head Coach: John Hall 34&-7041 



Recycllng Comer 
Recyclin·g in Greerubelit is very 

convenient. Recycling at the of
fiee migiht be a different story. 
But ,t'here are plenty of things 
one person can do to encourage 
waste reduction and recycling. 
F'or example, bring a coffee mug 
to work so paper/stryrofoam 
cups aren't needed, make double 
sided copies so less paper is 
used, rethink the numlbers of 
same~issue periodica.ls that the 
office receives, use E-mail for 
inter-office messages, and route 
iitems to office mates instead of 
making lots of copies. Work with 
the offiee manager aibout start
ing a "mixed paper" recycling 
program. Many offices are al
ready recycling white office pa
per through their refuse hauler. 
Business recycling aceounts for 
over half the tonnages in the 
County. For nore information 
a'bout business recycling in Prince 
Georges County, call Joe Sed
lock at 925w5952. 

Thursday, May 19, 1994 

Double Dutch League 
Sponsors Celebration 

The Greenbelt Youth Double 
Dutch League will hold a series 
of events on Saturday, May 21 
at the Springhill Lake Recn!a
tion Center, 6101 Cherrywood 
Lane. 

A flea market and bazaar will 
run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Recreation Center's parking lot. 
From noon to 4 p.m. a chicken 
and spare rib dinner sale will be 
served. Delivery in the Greenbelt 
area is also available. 

A dance will be sponsored by 
the League from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. This even.t is open to young
sters seven to 14 years old. Mu
sic will be presented by a local 
D.J. There is a fee. 

For further information on 
these events, including fees, call 
Kim/ Austin at 345-2770. ( See 
ad). 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIE\\' 

Bike Lockers Come 
To Greenbelt Metro 

'l'weruty 1bicyde lockers were re
cently installed a.t tlhe Greenbelt 
Mebro Stat.ion. Lockers were a.l
oo put in at Colilege Park (ten 
lociJrers), West Hyaittsville (12), 
and P.G. Plaza (six) stations. The 
lockers all'e looaited on the Green
lbelt side of the stamon art the far 
end of the bus drop-off site. In 
order to rent a loclcer, eal} Metro 
at (200) 962-1:1'16 and, after the 
recorded message, people should 
leave namle, address, and Metro 
station where -they wan:t to rent 
a locker. According to Sha,ronlee 
Johnson of Metro, the bicycle 
lockers won't be ready for use 
until sometime in early summer. 
People lea,vdng their name and ad
dress art rthe a•bove number will be 
mailed contracts fur renting the 
lockers when the lockers become 
avail!a:ble. 

Special Day for Pets 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc.'s (GHI) 

Archite.oture and Environment 
Committee will hold the first an
nool GHI Pets •Day <>n Saturday, 
May 21 at Roosevelt Center :from 
10 a.m. until 4 pm, The event, 
,to 1be held min or shine, is open 
to the ,public. The :focus o:f the 
day will be responsible pet own
ership An ill\portant theme will 
be owners "scooping up" a.f.ter 
pets. Pet-related organizllltions 
and businesses •haive been invited 
to participate. 

Miartha Fenn, Animal Control 
Officer for the mty af Greenbelt, 
will be present to answer ques
tions and hand out literature con
cerning responsible pet ca1:e. Allie 
and Adele Lee will hold ,their 
morning obdience classes at the 
center so that pet owners will 
have an opportunity to observe the 
classes. Greyhound Pets of Am-

Fast Lane. 

Page 16 

erica (GPA) will provide infor
mation iabout ado.pting retired ra
cing ,greyhounds. GPA volun
teers will bring. th:~r dogs. 

1A: petition to the t;1ty of Green
·belt to provide a dog run for 
City of Greenelt dogs, will be av
aailble for Greenbelt residents 
to sign. More information con
cerning the petition wiH be av
ailable. 

The Prince Geo11ges County 
SPCA/Humane Society also will 
provide information albou,t a va
riety o.f topics, such as low cost 
neutering and spaying. In addi
tion, an officer from PriIIICe Geor
ges Animal Control will be availa
ble to answer questions and distri
bute information. Petstutf will 
participate as well. They will be 
distributing discount coupons 
which can be redeemed at their 
stores. 

ere Every Emergency 
Is 1reatecl Iil<e One. 

DOCialS .......... 
COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL 

Now when }Ul need care for less serious emergencies, \\e have just the place fur }OU. 

The Fast Lane at Doctors Community Hospital. It's a special part of our 

emergency department that's set up to meet the needs of patients with minor 

injuries oc illnes.5es. 

Your siUJarion is still treated like an emergency, with one exception. Our triage 

nurses will direct }OU to a separate treatment area that is quick and efficient 

In many cases, \\e'll have }OU taken care of in one hour or less. 

With a staff ci qualified, caring professionals, our emergency 

departm.an:is one of the most highly rated in the state of Maryland. 

And now~re also one of the quickest. 

So, the next time }Ul need immediate care for a minorinjw:y or 

illness,~ on the road to our Fast Lane.~ treat every 
situation as an emergmcy. 

For more information, call 301-552-8118. 

8118 Gocxi Luck Road • Lanham, .Maryland 20706-3596 • (301) 552-8118 

C 
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A weeping cherry tree was planted as a living memorial to 
former Greenbriar Community Association President and 
longtime resident, Bill Ayers (r). Another former resident 
and Community Association President,. Bob Zugby. joined 
Ayers beside the tree. -photo by John P. Evam, III 

Miss Greenbelt Pageant 
Offers $1000 Scholarship 

The 1994 Miss Greenbelt Pag
eant will offer a $1.000 scholar• 
ship to this year's winner. Na
tasha Chavrid-Jewell, the Pag
eant organizer. has announced 
The pageant which is a major 
part of the annual Labor Day 
Festiva1, recently added a schol
arship as one of the benefits ac
corded the participant who is 
crowned during the Labor Day 
weekend. Chavrid-Jewel! success
fully contacted local businesses 
to gain support for the scholar
ship. Numerous contributions 
were promised, including a $500 
grant from Greenway Shopping 
Center. 

The pageant is open to gir1s 
14 to 19 years of age who live, 
work or go to school in Green
belt. The pageant. which has al
ways been an integral part of 
the Labor Day Festival. has 
grown in recent ?ears to include 
a focus on community service 
and educational opportunities for 
participants. 

A professional photo session, 
social occasions , su'llmer-long re
hearsals and several fund-ra is
ers are also components of the 
competition. Using a beach 
theme, the participants this year 
will decorate the stage, plan cos
tumes. and develop and choreo
graph stage entertainment. The 
pageant includes a group talent 
presentation. speech competition, 
and evening gown pre~entation. 

In addition to the scholarship, 

Cars for a Cure 
The American Cancer Society 

has started Cars For a Cure. a 
program to accept used cars and 
t1 ueks as donations. 

The program is designed to be 
"hassle-free." The donor need 
only make a phone call to the 
American -Cancer Society to start 
the process. The Cancer Society 
then handles al1 the details, in
cluding processing the paper
work, picking up the vehicles 
and selling them at auction. The 
donor also receives a statement 
from the American Cancer So
ciety that estimates the retail 
value of the car for income tax 
rurposes. 

The program is open to anyone 
in Maryland and the cars and 
trucks can be picked up from any 
location in the state. Proceeds 
from the sale of the vehicles will 
benefit the American Cancer So
ciety's research, education and 
patient service programs. 

For more information. call the 
American Cancer Society at 1-
800/ 787-4337. 

participants rHe1ve various priz
es and gifts from local business
es and orgamz· tions. There is no 
cost co part1 , 1atfi<. Previous par
ticipants have praised the oppor
tunities the pageant has provided 
to meet and make new friends. 
gain confide ~e and experience, 
and !earn m re ab ut and be in
volved in th~ community. 

For more information about 
the pageant or to register for 
this year's festival. contact Na
tasha Chavr1d-Jewel at 345-0929. 

• A M E • R I C A N 

:C.AR:PET OU TL Et -.-. . . ,, . .·.-•.~. ·. 

HUGE Selection of 
reduced cost Oriental & 
Contemporary designs. 

• Top Brand Names 
• Wall-to-Wall 
• Area ugs 
• Remn nt 

220-3020 
8900 Baltimore Ave., College Park 

Intersection Greenbelt Rd .& Rt. 11 
HOURS: Weekdays 1oam-8:30J:m 
Sat. 10am - 7pm Sun Noon - 5pm 

Verdi1 s Requiem Arts Lovers Needed 

In concert 
Tht> Prince Georges Philhar

monic and the Laurel Oratorio 
Society will perforom Verdi's Re
quiem on Saturday, ;\fay 21. 1t 8 
p.m. at Northwestern High School 
on Adelphi Ro::id There is a fee. 
Call 454-1462 for more informa
a!so includes aggressive enfo!ce
tion. 

Wo1·k for the Prince Georges 
Arts Council in various areas. 
For instance, they are needing 
help at this time in the office 
with ,bulk mailings. computer 
work, and other administrative 
task:. Also. •since they have sev
eral special events. assistance is 
needed in preparing for these 
events. Hours are flexible. 

For information contact 779-
9444. 

1 BEDROOM 

Please Help 

During wet or windy weath
er, residents can help their 
N f!IWS Review carriers by plac
ing some kind of box. p1astic 
bag or bri<.>k by the doorstep 
to protect and secure the pa.
per. 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/0 & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE!!! $49,990 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. Large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

2 BEDROOMS 

PRICED TO IMPRESS! $43,900 
Totally opened-up inside. Very spacious. Freshly painted, hardwood floors and backs to woods. 

BLOCK HOME $64,900 & $1000 closing help! 
Wonderful enclosed sun room with skylight opens out on to the deck! Separate dining room, 
modern kitchen and very nice bath. Huge rooms. Low maintenance vinyl siding. Great court. 

END UNIT $54,900 & $2500 closing help! 
Updated kitchen. Dishwasher, nice hardwd firs, 3 built-in A/C's, attractive wallpaper & fenc;ed yard. 

JUST LISTS O ~ 9 $49,900 
Great locat1 · super convenien de style floorplan Washer & dryer. rn kitchen & 
bath. Hard floors and built-i . Pretty yard. Clos ball field 

BRICK HOME WITH FAMILY ROOM ADDITION! $74,900 
2nd full bath! New carpet & fresh paint. Big bedrooms, sep DR & sep laundry. Great yard & deck. 

WIDE UNIT! $51,000 
Located close to the center. Fenced yard. Roomy kitchen. W/D. Now fresh paint and new carpet. 

BRICK HOME with BAY WINDOWS! $64,990 
Modern kitchen & bath, sep DR, 4 fans & open stairway. Covered patio, azaleas, flowers & trees. 

BRICK HOME IS REDUCED $61,900 & $2000 dosing help! 
Modern decor Updated bath. Spacious kitchen & nice bath. Lovely yard with porch & swing. 

EXCELLENT VALUE! $43,900 
Large dining area. W/D, full size stove & fridge. Updated bath, attractive wallpaper. Fenced yard. 

SUPER VAS O L D $44,500 
Just painte ady to go. Enlarg ing area, built-in arpet, fenced ba with deck. 

-

WE);WANT YOUR LISTI~~~! 
NOW 1s THE TIME TO sEI., 

.•···,. ···,i: ;'.&··_· 
, ' • . ~ • I 

~. ; --: . _·..:.,;,;- -~ ' 

3 BEDRO MS 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION 69,900 
Large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL HEAT! 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 & $2250 closing help! 
4 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full finished basement with laundry room & workshop and central heat (GAS) and A/C! 
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POLICE BLOTIER 
an area hospital for treatment. 
Investigation is continuing. 

Officem .responded to a repor.t of 
an i-ndecent eJCpOSure •at the Holi
day olnn (7200 block Hanover 
Plcwiy.) around 1:30 p.m. on 
ThuTsday. May 12. As an em-
1ployee was cleaning a room with 
the door open, a man appeared in 
the doorway and expo,sed himself. 
He then fled the area. He is de
scribed as white, in his 40s. 5'10", 
160 lbs., brown hair, wearing a 
white shirt, red ,tie, and black and 
blue pants. 

dla,y, May 9. Com-pulter equip. 
menit was reported stolen. 

A the.ft of cu:rreney was repor
ted at a business in the 6000 
,block of Greell!belt Rd. on Mon
day. May 9. 

Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 

Around 9 p.m. on Satl.lll"day, 
May 7, officers responded to a, re
,port of an armed robbery at 
Franks Nursery (Beltway Plaza). 
A man entered the store, produced 
a s•m,a,U ,black handgun, demanded 
money .from the safe and a cash 
register, got the money, and fled 
the scene in a Inlaroon Dodge 
Day,tona. The man is described 
a.s black, 25-30 yeairs old. 6'0", 
140 libs., black ~r, wearing a 
,black ski mask, black gloves, and 
a blue sweatshirt. 

Around 12:15 a.m. on Satur
da.y, M:ay 7, officers responded to 
a report O!f an armed robbery in 
the 9100 ·block of Edmonston Rd. 
A pizza-delivery person •had just 
deliivered a pizza and was going 
back to ·his vehicle when two 
males aipproachedl him and d~ 
manded his money and his wallet. 
One c,f them ha-d a small handgun. 
Mt.er <they got the money and 
w.aUet, they ran away towardlS 
the 9300 block of EdmonSlton Rd. 
They are described as (1) black, 
516", 140 libs., black haiT wearfoi 
a lbliaok jacket, a black and white 
hait, iblack pants, aind white tennis 
shoes; (2) ,black, 5'6", 140 lbs., 
1blaok hair. I\VUl,l'ing a blaok jacket, 
b1ack panits, and white tennis 
shoes. 

IA.round 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
May 7, officers responded to a re-
1poJ:lt of an armed: robbery in the 
7800 block of Hanover Pkwy. A 
pizza-deli-wry pel'SOn had just 

delivered a pll:m and, exited the 
condominium when t,wo men ap
•pr<>aiChed Mm and demanded mon
ey. One of them displayed a 
semi-automatic ha~n. After 
they got the money, they ran to 
an aiwaiting vehicle in the 7700 
,brock af Hanover ~.. whieh 
then went t,owia,rds Greenbelt Rd. 
They are described as ( 1' black, 
18 year,s old. 5'10'', 180 tbs., brown 
e•yes, shaived head, wearing a bl tre 
antl ,grey jacket and baggy blue 
jeans; (2) black, 21 ye-ars· old, 
5'6", 140 ~bs., brown eyes, black 
hair, wearing a black jacket and 
bruggy blue jeans. 

Reward 
The Greenbelt City Police 

Department is offering a re
ward of up to $500 for infor
m-ation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of. person(s) 
responsible for any of the un
solved crimes as reported in 
Criminal Investigations at 
the Police Blotter in the Green
belt Newa Review. Contact 
507-6530. All information is 
confidential. 

A woman reported that ias her 
six-year-old son was playing in 
th~ lot ito the side O!f the Fowi
;tain Lod,ge (6200 block of ·Spring
.hill 1Dr.), a teen-ager came up to 
him and ,burned him on the side 
of his neck with a cigarette. Then 
<the teen-ager ran away, accom
panied •by another teen-ager who 
•had stood 1by and w,a,tched the in
cident. The ch-ilid sustained a 
supel1ficial burn. The teen-agers 

are described as (1) ma.le, black, 
15 years old, 5'5", black hair. 
wearing a b~ack shirt and 'black 
jeans; (2) male, black, 15 years 
old, 5'-5", bl>ack hair, wearing a 
multi-colored shirt, blue jeans, 
and .black shoes. The incident oc
curred around 3 p.m. on Monday, 
Mia.y9. 

Around 8 pm. on Monday. Ma~ 
9, officers responded to a report 
c,f two people trying to steal a 
vehicle from the parking lot of 
Beltway Plaz,a: The victims had 
left the mall and were returning 
to their vehicle when one of them 
saw two people inside the vehicle 
tampering with tb.e ignition. One 
of the victims confronted them and 
one of them produced a knife and 
•said, "Get back." Then they ran 
across Greenbelt Rd. towards 
58th Ave. One of the vic'tims fol
lowed them, and a witness in a 
car called the P.odice with a car 
phone. One of 'the sus·pects was 
apprehended in the <area of 58th 
Ave. a:nd Greenlbelt Rd. A 33-
year-old nonresident man, the sus
pect appeared 'beifore a District 
Co\lll't Commissioner and was held 
on $2,500 bond pending trial. In
vestiga.tion of the identity O!f the 
other miscreant is continuing. 

An assault and battery was re
ported in the 91-00 block of Ed
monston Rd. arowid 1 :30 a.m. on 
Saturday, May 7. When a debtor 
told some people w.h-0 were trying 
to collect on their de'bt that he 
didn't halve the money to pay 
them, they beat h'im about the 
head, forearm, and ba.ok with a 
metal pipe. Tihe debtor susitaoined 
cuts and 1bruise6 and ~ taken to 

While patrolling the area of 
Greenbelt Rd. and Lakeside Dr. 
around 3 a.m. on Saturday, May 
7, an officer stopped a vehicle for 
an equipment violation and smel
led suspected miarijuana coming 
from inside the vehicle when he 
went to speak with the driver. 
Investigation showed that the pas
senger possessed some suspected 
marijuana. Consequently, the 
passengr, a 21-year-old nonresi
dent man. was arrested and char
ged with possession of marijuana. 

Hotllne on Drugs 
The Greenbelt Police 0.. 

partment needs the help of 
residents. Any citizen 'W'iitb ID
formation a.bout possible dZ'UC 
activity in the city is encour
aged to call the Greenbe)t 
Nal"CIOtics Hot Line alt 507-
6624. OaHers may remain an
onymoU&. 

He appeared before a District 
Court Commissioner and was held 
on $4,500 bond pending trial. 

A breaking a,nd entering of an 
office was repor,ted !in the 8900 
,block of Ed'.m<Jnston Rd. on Mon-

A !lap top computer was stolen 
from a desk in an office suite in 
the 6400 ,block otf lv,y Lane on 
Wednesday, ,May 11, 

Around 11:1•5 p.m. on Saiturday, 
May 7, officers resiponrled to a 
report of a, disorderly- .person in 
the lobby of the Greenbelt Police 
Station. Investigation showed' 
th'at the man had driven Ito the 
station in a vehicle with st'Olen 
registration plates. Consequenltly, 
ithe man, a 41-year-<Jld nonresi
dent, was arres-ted and charged 
with theft. He was rel·eiased on 
citation pending trial. 

On May 10, a ·stolen 1984 Olds
mobile was recovered in ithe 6000 
'block of Greenbelt Rd. 

On May 11, a stolen 1992 Hon
da Accord was· recovered in the 
7700 block of Hanwer Pkwy, af
ter an officer res-ponded ·to a. re
port of an unoccwpied vehicle. 

On Miay 10, a whdite with white 
pin• tripe. two-door, 1985 Chev
rolet Spectrum, NY ·tags A 792-
NL, was reported, stolen from the 
9100 block o!f Springhill Lane. 

On May 12, a burgundy four
door, 1990 Ford, Tempo, MD tags 
YTR856, was repo?Jted stolen 
from the 9100 block af Sprin:g,hill 
Lane. 

Vandalisms to, ·,thefts from, and 
attempted the'ffi:s of vehicles were 
reported rin. the following areas: 
the 6500 block of Oaipiitol Dr., the 
6000 block of Green'belit Rd., the 
7700 bl'ock of Hanove.r P.kwy., the 
10 block af Lakeside Dr., the 7500 
and 7800 blocks a! Mandan Rd., 
and 65 ,Oourt. Ridge Rd. 

We promise you caring~ 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Ors. Mccarl, Mccarl, --- · 
Mccarl and Mccarl: 

Employee of the Week 
Becky Geiger 

Becky has been a dental 
assistant at the Mccarl Family Dental 
office for one year, but is no stranger 
to the office. She and her family have 
been patients for many years. She 
has a close knit family, and is especially 
close with her niece and nephew. (It's 
true, most of office went down to watch 
Brittany in the Little Miss Greenbelt 
Pageant. .. ) Becky also has several pets: a 
dog ("Tazman"}, a parrot ("Peanut''), a 
parakeet ("George"}, and an iguana ("Rex".) 
While Becky quietly and efficiently goes 
about her job, most people don't realize her 
terrific academic achievements at PGCC. 
She hopes to go to dental hygiene school at 
the Univ. of Md. at Baltimore. We are proud 
of Becky, and encourage her aspirations. 
( ... And we love her cool purple metallic car ... ) 

We salute Becky as our Employee 
of the Week, and thank her for her gentle 
spirit and dedicated service. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

28 Ridge Road 
· G·reenbelt, Maryta~ 2ono-0111 

Call us today for a Satisfyi_ng Smile! 

r--------------------------, 
For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Clea11ing 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. I 

, Must present coupon at time of 
l service. 
l 'Value up to $84.00. 
I 

L--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

•8 am -6 
8 arn - 6 
8 am - 3:30. pm 
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ROOMMATE FIINDERS - If you 
have a place to share or Med a 
place to live. 805-0100. 

CAIDWELL~S APIPLIANCIE 
SER\IIIOE - All makes repaired. 
Oa11 after 5 p.m. 84-0-804.3. 

GASH ~r your valua'ble&I Jew
elry, diamond,, wetchea, cam
eru, tools, gurui. We bu7, •ell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pa.,m autoe. A-1 P-atwnbroken 
346-08!5,'8, 

Attorney at Law 

KathleenE. Marx 
Divorce - Child Custody 

Separation Agreements 
Office hours by appointment 

Call 441-9044 

ALLEN PRINTING 
SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton St. 
Hyattsville 

(just off Ro"te # 1) 

• Newsletters • Flyers. 
• etc. 

864-8844 

She1s Baek ... 

CUT YOUR HOUSING OOSTS 
IN HALF wiith ain almost-,perf eet 
roommate from TSG's, room & 
rooonmaite re!m,ral eervice. Oall 
474-0095 for mforma.tion/ireferen
encu/,broohure. Allow for our 
ta.king w~ or months in our 
work for you. ,because we're super 
SUIJ)er C!ILTElfuL Telecommuting 
Sol'tltiotUI Gro~, Box 960, Green
,belt, Md. 20768. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentry • Acoustieal Celli~ 

* Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • fnaured 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

.HELP WL4.NTED Beauticin 
with following. Join our s-taf! 
and get ~ welcome b on u 1. 
New York Hair Jl"a•hion. Rhode 
bland An. & Ed..,,,ood Road. 
Call Randy 34&-0SMI. 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLH Production,, Ine. 
301-474-e748. 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new homet1. 
ALL work done by 

Master Electrician 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

But By Memorial Day, This 
Bargain Bride Will Be History/ 

}OPEN HOUSE ~'ID 
• • IF Northway Road , 

The Second & Fina) Open House Is On For Sale 
Sunday, May 22, 12-5 ' .~ · . 

This 3-bedroom brick will make your mouth --Y 
wia.ter - and it's available for a J,imited time Own,r .. 
!or just $83,500. 

• Fully remodeled kite-hen 
• Se,para-te laundry room 
• Freshly painted throughout 
• New, top-grade living room carpet 
• Professionally landscaped 
• Other features toe numerous to list 

Don't miss this last OPEN HOUSE. Right now it's FS-BO -
wiith -a low price that saves you the realtor's commission. 
After the merry month of May, that's hist ory, (Know some
one who's house..ihunting? Refer me a buyer and I'll pay you 
$500!) 
CaU '7'-1982 for info., (Co-opinr brokers welcome!) · 

Lawn PowerDl
ffome Mowing Service 
Providers of quality Lawn and Garden services to Prince 

Georges County Homeowners is now .accepting applica• 

tions for 

Summer Employment 
Qualified applicants must be available to worJc between 
tlie hours of 4 :30 p.m. and 9 :00 p.m. Monday through 
SatuTday. Must be able to lift 75 1bs. unassist ed, 150 lbs 
with helper or lif,t ing equipment, pass screening for drug 
and alcohol albuse. Call Lawn Power at 345-2220 for an 
application. 

. 

LANDSCAPING, lawns cut, fer
tilized and seeded. y,a,rds mulch
ed, ,plamting, yards cleaned, rak
ing, trimming. Dennis 441-8752-

FOR RiENT: Greenbl'iar. Large 1 
bedroom condo DR, lJR. walk-in 
closet, enclosed paltio, ellJt in kit
chen. $750/mo. Uti,J,ities includ
ed. 301-725--5521. 

CLASSIFIED 
TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windowa 
and doors and Yinyl •iclinw, 
Phone 4174-9484. MHIC '-60817. 

OFFICE SPACE 
Greenbelt - Prime Office ,Space 

- and facilities - t·o share with 

CPA, Attorney or other com

patible professional. 

301 ~441-3655 

HONEYMOON COT'l'AGE 
Brick, attic, patio, slate roof. 
central AC, remodeled kitchen 
and bath, large fenced yard. Re
hab loan paid/ low GHI monthly 
fee. $55.000. FS·BO, 3~ coop 
broker. 474-7527. 
PIANO LESSO:WS - Greenbelt. 
all levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids . 345-4132. 

Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CAR.PET CLEANING 

3'6-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie, #28409 
Bonded - Inaured 

Residential - Commercial 
Free Estimate• 

Reasonaible Ratea 
Bonded & Insured 

Greenlbelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

BEA1UTl'FUL MUMS THIS 
F AIJL? Come to the Potomac 
Chrysanthemum Society plant 
sale Sat., May 21 at E. Roose
velt H.S., Green:belt, 8 a.m. to 
12. Contact Ro'bert Howell, 937-
3720. 

PIANO TUNING A.ND REPAIR 
Expen and Relia.ble Piano S.r
Tiee to Gree'Dlbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofs.ky. 474-6894. 

GUITAR L,e s sons - Scalea, 
chords, theory, reading. Fall 
time instructor. !lt3"7-8370. 

RENT W/OPTION 
TO BUY 

3 BR GHI town home 

Completely Remodeled 
Central A/C $820/mo. 

220-1219 

GUITAR REPAIR/mi,nO!' adjust
ments. .Sales strings, acceS110ries. 
Old Greenbelt. 220-7276. 

HOUSEOLEA.NlIN,G - I ha Te 
Green/belt refs. <Yf 3 yeara. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $56. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-967'6. 

GREENBELT - Windsor lli'een 
townhouse ito sh·are. 2 level, 3 
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, fireplace, 
pool .and tennis. Call 474-4927. 

SAM'S HOME REPAIRS - Call 
me with your job. Free esti
mates - good references. Call jQl-
949-1958. 

ST JUDE'S NOVENA - M~ 
rbhe Selcred Heairt af Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world 
now !8lnd fore-rer. Sacred Heam-rt 
al. Jesus, pray for us, St. Jude 
wooker af miracles. pray for 
us, St. Jude, 1help <Xf the hope
lees, pray for ua. 
Say ·this p~ 9 times a. dary. 
By ithe 8th day yQur pi,aye:r 
will :be answered. Say it for 
9 delyts. Lt has never been 
known ,to mil. Public&tie>n 
must 'be p.romiaed. T.hank you, 
Sacred Heam af Jesu& and St. 
Jude. LPP. 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Loca.ted in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 . Mobil Semce Station 

We Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in Rooa.evelt Center 
159 Centenra:, Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizza Bide.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS 8 S.AJLES 8 SERVICE 
St.JIPIER N'f.N'llENDO • NmTEND0 • SEGA GENESIB 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNl'S 
vmA Ovu 4.000 Vid,,eos on Lo-cation lfaatereard 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.60 minimum 
for ten words, 161c each addition
al word. No charge for listinc 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the New• Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Renew drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op groceey 
store ·before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt. 
:Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. ~ 
imum 1¼ inches ($9.00). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include nam.e, phone no. and a~ 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until publiahed. 

DEWEY BEA.CH IWNTAIL: Cot
taige one .block from ocean, 4 bed
rooms, large sun room, kitchen, 
dining and living room. Call 310-
474-7252. 

FOUND: Orange m8'le cat. Long 
hair. Affectionate. 345-1•569 to 
claim or adopt. 

BAKE SALE 
Roosevelt Center 
Greenoolt, MD 

SATURIDAY, MAY 21 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

, Benefit 
Ladies of Charity 

of St . Hughes 
••"tw.•...,.~ ... v.vA••~ 
PART-TIME office help wanted 
for nutritionist in private prac
tice. Duties to dnclude entering-
COllliputer data, making a,ppoint
menta and some filing Sendi let;. 
ter indicating exiperienee, hours 
a'V'&ila:ble and hourly wage requir-
ments t.'O: •Rebecca Bitzer, M.S., 
R.D., 7500 Hanover Pkwy #103, 
Greenbett, MD 007'70. 
1FOR SALE: 1980 Triumph T.R.7 
eonv. 67,00-0 miles, 150 wa,tt pUtll
out 6tereo, looks and runs great. 
474-1079. 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, ·May 22, 
12 tH 5 ,p.m. IF Northway Road. 
See display ad: elsewhere in c-laa-

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $415.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 
301-982-4636 

House Cleaning 
Do yoa need help with 

your house cleaninc? Let ua 
help. We are a hlUlband and 
wife t.m working in :,oar 
area for over stmm 7e&ft with 
eaellen.t Greenbelt ref-.ncea. 

We proride weekly, bi-mont'b,., 
17 and a apring tn,e clean.i~. 
Al-. afttilable an 'WiDdlnr 
eleallffl&' and interior pabdas. 

KY MAilD is an in•ared, ,-. 
puta,ble~. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimatN at 

(301) 262-5151 
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ADVERTIUN<i 
HA VFN-G TROUBLE WRITING 
YOUR RESUME???? For re
sume writing and laser typeset
ting call S-0-S Semces today. 
Free tip sheet. Call 3'45-ll67. 

G~·ENBELT: One bedroom w/ 
study fully furnished in Green
briar. DiS'hes, linens, utinties, 
pool and tennis privs ail inclusive. 
Short term or long term ok. Rea
dy to move in. :$700/mouth. Call 
Cel-esbe 301-805-0060. 
SILVER SP.RlltNG - Female to 
share 3 !bedroom 2 bdh aipa,rt
ment. Security building, pool_ 
$350 utilities incllll'ded. Caij 474-
~27. 
LICENSED childcare. old Green
belt. Infant to 5 yrs. Ful11 time. 
Call 345-3221. 
DESIGNER su=-r=TS=-=-=1=rk_e_new--, r-ea-
sonable, size 6; Margarte Hogg 
Ladies golf clubs. 982-3428. 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

Summer Work, $11-25 to Start 
No experience necessary 

Scholarshi'p Avail. 

301-262-6365 

HELP WANTEID: Looking for 
part-time employee in a small lo
cal printing/mailing company. 
Must have own transportation. 
Call Frank at 47'4-0'l44. 

REMOV.E oSHF.iD and it's yours. 
4'xo', 6' high, metal. Old Green
belt. 410-467-91724. 

BED & ·BRiEAKF A1ST weekend 
for two, Kingston, R.l. $90- 345-
7465. 

FOR SA.!LE: Dodge pickup '71. 
runs, good shape, tool box. $800. 
4"74-9409. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Many F'ahries to Ohoose Fr()Dl 

Free Pick Up and DeliTe:rJ' 
Free Eabim&tee. Quick Retum 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

COMPUTER 
UPGRADES 

~-i 
Expo-Systems 

10486 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, MD 20705 
Tel: (301) 595-3040 

J. Henson:.. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfoOos 

• advertising I 

• commercial photography\ . 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

u 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart
ment available. Call Christine 
for details on 474-4161. M-F. be
tween 9 & 5 . 

Entertainment ctr~Beaut. Bel
gian-made oak 3lld glass cabinets; 
space for stereo, TV, coMectibles, 
strge, apprx. 82 in. tall X 25 in. 
x 1·50 in. (12½ ft.), also have 
comer piece, asking $1,400. 301/ 
345--2'1'12. 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C- 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

VOR CLEANING by certified 
technician. Will come to your 
home. $20. Call for appt. 982-
0833, 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver Ne,,. Renew 
willhin core of Greenbelt. 

Oall 
David Stein 899-4800 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dey Wall & Plaster Repairs 
Top Quality Work 

Good References 

Call Kennedy Paintin« 

345-4991 

9E Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, MD
$74,950. Immaculate. two bedroom 
townhouse, 1 ½ baths, central A/ 
C, dish.washer, disposer, washer, 
dryer, attic storage, basement 
storage/workshop, small yard. 
Co-op fee covers maintenance, 
even doorknobs. Suitable for long 
vacations. Just lock the door and 
go. Inspected and approved for 
sale by Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Please call Janet Parker, owner 
at 301-474-6668. • 

JoAnn's 
BOOKS 
THE ORGANIZED 

USED BOOKSTORE 
10438 Baltimore Ave. 
BeltsviUe, Md. 20705 

((301) 937-0259 

"FRE£ ESTIMAtES "TOWNR.EFERENCES-

,CN .I. ·DICK GEHRING 

UQNSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Raaonable Rate. Free Estimate. AD Work Guaranteed 

"Cut.om Kit.cbena & Batba" 
.Additiona Coneret.e 
Pordtea 

Home & Yard llukh 
Sundeeb Landseaping 
Fla. Rooms Top Soil 
Paintinc IMPROVEMENT Ti'ee 8enice 
Storm Doon ' 

SERVICES 
Ston«e 

WindoWII Sheela 
Cenmic Tile-

11.H.I.C. #131'1 
Gatten 

Backhoe Batala" Jteohc 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

T & K PLUMBING 
Day & Night Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomu Ford 
Free Estimate Pa«er (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 92'1-ISD 

-Dear Consmner, 
When times are tough and it is hard enough just pa:,ins bills. 

people don't need hig:h priced service contract.on, taking what little 
is left. So I am offering you an ialltemetive. I am a plumber who 
works for yQu. I don"t work off of high profit margin. 10 I strugle 
jw.t ·lik1! you. 

I do a full ra•1ge of plumbing eervices inc.Jmling faucets. 
drains, remodeling, ·hot water berate-I'll, repiping. disposal!,, and 
much more. All I aek is tiha.t ,you give me a call the next time J'OU 
halve a problem or plunibing projeat. I ClWI. ae&iat you in the beat 
waq to remedy the problem, while not leaving yoo broke. 

I am a small contractor. I have a family, and I am trying 
t.o help the economy by giving you 'tibe most for ,ow mone7 
WSSC Lie #'10161~ I~ • Thomas Ford, T A K PI .. biq 

YARD SALES 

BONANZA Y A!R-0 SALE: Sat. 
May 21 at 9 a.m. Antiques. 
housewares, toys, you name it. 
US Rosewood Dr. (oin ·Boxwood 
Villa~ - Old Greenbelt). 

YARD SA•LE 5/20-5/2'1, 10-3, 
clothes. toys. washer, rugs. 54B 
Ridge Rd. 

MOVllNG SALE: Furniture: sofa, 
love-seat, sofa-:bed (almost new), 
recliner - twin beds - misc. items. 
474.-5991. 115 Periwinkle Court, 
Boxwood. 11-3. 

YAIID/IBAKE/Pl.JANT SA,LE: 
No junk! Sat., Mey 2-1, 9-2, 1-D 
Southway. Rain or shine. 

MOVlNG SALE-if you thought 
we had bargains at the "down
sizing-sale" we held• earlier tbia 
month-don't •miss this sale! 
We've decided to sell more things 
and have many bargains: furni
ture. collectibles, linens, dishes, 
housewares, Christmas items. 
Saturday, May 21, 9 a.m., 7112 
Mathew Street: 301/345-2712. 

COURT YARD SALE 
Sat. 5/21/94 9-1 

5 Court Gardenway Rd. 
Rollaway Bed, Ice Cream Ma
chine, Women's Clothes-, 
Crafts & many other terrific 
items, great bargains-

BIG FLEA MARKET 

Saturday, May 21, 9-3 
Lunch on the Lawn 

Roosevelt Center, 
Behind the Ste tue 

Lower Level 
Next to Post Office 

for the renovation of t~ 
Greenbelt Arts Center 

RUMMAGE SALE 
GREAT VALUES - HAVE FUN 

SUN., MAY 22 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

MON., MAY 23 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
Ridge & Westway Rds., Greenbelt 

CLOTHES - HOUSEWARES - TOYS - APP.LIANCES 
TV - BOOKS - SPORTS EQUIP. - BAKEp GOODS 

.QIGANTIC YARD SALE I 
I 

The residents of Windsor Green will be 
participating in a HUGE YARD SALE on: 

SATURDAY, MAY 21, FROM 10 - 3 

Look for:* Clothing & accessories for 
the family,* Household merchandise & 
furnishings,* Children's toys, games, 
books, etc. DIRECTIONS: Greenl:>el t Rd, 
turn right on Frankfort Drive (across 
fro• E.Roosevelt H.S.). Sale located 
in the parking lot of the Coma.unity 
Center. Rain Date: Sunday, 5/22. 

fl/Je~~~~~~-~CX3tJtt~-' 
~ t 
C, , 311, Attttual • \ · \ t t Spritt5 f aiY •-t .. J> Jl>. • 
\ qv ~ t 
a, Sponsored by the i 
\ _ St. H_ugh's CYO \ 

t qf) I@ t 
~ Where: Grenoble Hall at St. Hugh's ~ 
~ When: Saturday, May 21, 1994 from ~ 
\ 10amto3pm . \ 

.. t 
~ --~---~tJ«l~0.i~OllJIIC.t;) •' 
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3 BROTHERS 
PIZZA 

I • Pizza Neof>OIIIMI a-........................... ______ 9.25 
l«h adclClonll tapplng ...................................... 1.50 
Sl'KIAl.-----------15.00 

2. Plzz&Sldlon 
0-... .................. _______ ....... ll .75 

~~.~.::::::::::: .......................... ii~ 
J5fe«h.oddltlotN/"""""6 

TGf'P/tws: ~ l'eppemni. CWons.-_ 
Eldr• a-. AndlcMes. Glftn hpper. - 011-,e. 

5ftCIAl.l1ES 
3. ll.lllln loot ...... _______ ............. 5.49 
•. eai-........................... _______ 4.49 

1 ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: .......................... ::: 
7. Dell Dough ............................ -----... 5.49 
B. ~onl Cll-,e .............................................. 4.49 
9. Vqeuble c.iionc .............................................. 4.99 

HUIOlS 
10. Cheese Sub ....................................................... 3.59 
11. Hom&. Pro•oloue .......................... , .................. 3.99 
12. Soloinl &. PrOIIOlone ..................... ----3.99 
13. Pepperoni&. PrOIIOlone ..................................... 3.99 
14. Coplccli.o &. PrO\'Olone ....................................... 3.99 
IS. Turkey&. PrO\/Olone ........................................... 4.29 
16. Pratclutto &. ,r-.., ..................................... 4.29 
l7. l!Dulllftl ......................................................... 4.49 
18. CDmbln,1tJon ........................... ____ ...... 4.49 
19. T"""Sub ........................... ____ ......... 4.29 

1101 
20. Me..lboJl ........... ................................................. 3.69 

I 21. MeMboll P•-............................................ 3.99 

il: E"=t~·t;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~ 
~: ~~ ;:,~~~~:.::·:::.:·.::·.::::·.::·::::.::·.;:;: 
27. Egplant Pumew1 ............................................ 3.99 
28. S..usase &. [gg .................................................. 3.89 

~: =~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··un.· UN1 
31 . Chicken Pum.,...,, ............................................. S.59 
32. Vul PurnesNl ... .. .............................................. 5.59 
33. Mutboll Pumewn ........... ____ ............ 4.59 

~: =tr;;,=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
36. Vul &. Chicken Combo ..... ............... ................ .. 5.99 
37. Me..lboll &. S..US.Se CDmbo.-----5.29 

DINNUS 
38. Spqhetfl W/TOINlo s..-................................ 4.49 
39. S.,..- w/Mutboll----· ................ 5.79 
40. Sp,lghetfl wtsausasE.. ....................................... 5. 79 
41 . Eggplult Pu""""" w/Spoaheltl ........................ 6.29 

:t ~:.."':ir.,;.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
44. Ml,c,lronl w/5"us,,ge or Mulbolls ... .................. 5. 79 
45. Bolted Ziff w,'lUcott,I .......................................... 6.29 
46. 8oked lid W/Splr\Kh ........................................ 6.79 
47. l.asogna ... .......................................................... 6.49 
48. Monkoltl ................................... ____ 5.79 
"9. Unplnl w/ °""15"uce ..................................... 7.59 
50. Llngulnl w,'(,11.,nwt Sauce-----... 1.59 
SI. Ungulnl w/Mussels ........................................... 1.59 
52. Ii.Ii.on TolSter ...................................................... 9 .S9 
53. Eggplllll PormesMI Dinner wjllcotQ ......................... 6.19 
54. SplNCh -lcoltl .............................................. 5.99 
55. Chicken Parm....,, w/Sp,ghetd ............ ............. 1.99 
56. Splnoch 1.uq ................................................... 6.49 

·SAL\DS 
57. Chef Salad Supreme 

(horn. turkey. cheese) ........................................ 3.99 
58. Tossed (lelt\lce. Toma-. Onions &. OIIYes) ............ 2.19 
59. Turkey&. Cheese Chef 5"1<1d (Lettuce •. 

Tor...toes. Onions&. Ollws) ............................. 3.39 
60. Hom &. Cheese Chef 5"1<,d ................................. 3.39 
61. s..i.m1 &. Cheese Chef Solad .............................. 3.39 
62. T""" Chef Salad ................................................. 3.59 
63. a..rdlnler,1 (Olives. c..ullllower. Cele!y. 

ond Pepperonlclnls) ........................................... 2.39 
64. Cheese s.Jod w Shmlded Mowtella 2119 
6S. Clllmn s.lod---- -----3.S9 

MISC. 
66. Cold Antlpa>I0----------6.29 
67. TortelAnl Alfredo......................... 4.99 
68. Feltlldnl Al~edo. . ........ 5.99 
69. lllllan Simple, ................... 5.99 
70.v.sgiew,s"" ............................ 5.79 
71. 5Mmp Pormewn................. 5.99/8.99 

DUSUTS 
80.killon U---------75C/l.00/l.50 
II. ""1noll 1.60 
82.~ 1,75 

CHI-CHI'S 
APft11ZUS 

I. Onco 5"mpler • Molan Plwo. N.lchos. 
Ques,,c!Ulu. Chile. llftl T,IQ\llto ........................ 6.49 

Z.Naichos ............................................................... 4.49 
3. Nachos Qonde ........... ........................................ 6.29 
4. Chicken oc Se.lood ............................................. 6.29 
5. 5"mpter • Nachos Gfonde. Chicken • ....i 

Se..lood .................................................... : ....... 6.29 
6. Teus NKhos • w/Chlll. - llftl. Cheese. 

"""""'1ole. Sour Cram ................................... 6.29 
7. Splr>KhQuewdlll,1 ........................ ____ 2.79 
8. Chlle C'.an Qµeso ............ ·-----...... 4.49 

9. Sldkt-l'la&-------6.49 

:1:~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:: 
12. Sldllet Q,-... 5- orChldoen .................. 6.49 

faUll&.UGlff 
13. T_,s..i.d (llftl. Chlcl!a, orSU/oodJ .............. 5.59 

Topped w/Chlll .................................................... 99 
14. Cdled Chlclren C-. s..i.d ............................. ~.49 
IS. Molan s..i.d .................................................. 1.39 
16. -IChldlen · llrHstolChlcken 

w/Tex__,. S..-. Sud. and side dlsh ........ 8.29 
17. s..r, Antonio Chiu • w/ Pepper )Kk O,eese. 

T-toes. Onions. Sour (re,lm. Tottll"'5 ....... 2.99 
18. -- Soup- llowt .................................... 1.29 

s~~·oisiiis' ........................ 1 ·49 

--•Sp,r"51,llke. A51<for_lloNI_ 
-.., Sol,d o, Cup cf llldi llein Soup .99 

CJIAjffAS 
19. Stul<orChlcken ................................. ~lel!.: 

20. Stw. Chicken or Slvlmp • Seled ""Y two 
Slngle ............................................................... 8.99 
Double ........................................................... 16.99 

21. Deluxe .Bttf. Chicken and Sh,lmp ..... Double 16.99 
22. Shrimp• w/Onlons. llell reppers. TO<n,ll<>es ..... 9.99 
23. Veget- • Speclilly seolSoned ......................... 6.99 

Clll·CHl•S SPlCIALTllS 
24. Chicken lnchlladolS Suprffl\,15 • 2 EnchlladolS 

w/""""'-"5 and spice,. Topp<d w/Sour Ct-, ... 7.79 
25. El Gronde Buno (Bttl or Chld<en) Tortilla Stuffed 

w/Qttt!5e, Vegerablcs. covered w/YUCe ....... 6.99 
26. El Qonde Dlablo (Bttl or Chicken) liol ond 

Spicy venlon ol our El Grande ....................... 7 .29 
27. Chicken Bu110 Suprema • Tortlll.i ftlled wllh chicken 

mushrooms, spices. Topped w/'50ur aeam ...... 7.49 

~: ~==fili~'i~~~~s:it~'!\;;;;;i· ~r 
cheeses ....i ~esh •eget.lble mix. special 5"uce 7 .69 

30. Chicken Chlml Supr"'"" • Blend ol chicken. 
m\Mhrooms. a.pke,sw/10Urcre.rn .................... 7.49 

3 I. MK)l,lc.a Chlml • Bttl Brisket wrapped In Tordli.o. 
hied . ....i "°""'ed w/Enchllllda S..uce .............. 7.99 

32. Machaa Buno • Beef Br1ske1 wrapped In A 8uITO 
w/Enchllad.l S..uce ........................................... 7.99 

COMBINATIONS 
33. Spedal Dinner • Ground beef Enchllad.l. T""'• And 

Taqullo w/c.u.c.moie ...................................... 8.29 
34. Maud"" • 2 ground beef enchllacw. One with 

Enchllad.l S..uce. one with special sauce .......... 6.99 
35. Yue.I"'" • Sm.Iller \/ffllon ol Chicken Bu110 Suprema, Bed 

and Ch<ese Enchli.d.a. and 5wood Enchli.d.a ........ 7.99 
36. Trio ol Enchllad.u • SplllKh. cheese ....i onion. your 

choice ol beef o, chkken enchllod.u ................ 7 .29 
37. Tunplco • 3 Cheese ....i Onion Enchlld,u w/ 

Enchllad.l S..UC:e ............................................... 6. 99 
38. c..ncun • 2 Sealood Enchlllldas w/Sealood 5"ua, 

39. ~.=::·., ~~~'s~j;;~·~·~ 
Ground llft!TK0 ............................................. 8 .29 

40. Dlablo combl""llon (r-, o, Chicken) Smaller \leoslon 
r:J El Grande Bu110 and Endillldo w/ Dlal>lo S.UC:e ... 8.49 

41. 8"i" • T=. Cheese ....i Onion lnchll"'1a ,Ind ,1 

Ground Beel Enchli.<1,1 ..................................... 7.59 
42. Ensenad.l - Trio of Enchl"""'5. SeMifood. Chicken 

And Cheese. Ground Bttf ....i Cheese Enchllad.u 
Md w/C,oww.l llft!T-.................................. 8.79 

43. T .. oo • Sompl"'I ol Chlclcen ChlmlcNns,a Md 

~::!'~~:.~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~.~ 
Clw--lrolled 

44. Steal< or Chicken El Paso • Stul< basted w/Tex-Mox 
B.ubecue S..uce. Served w/2 Pepper Jack Chees<, 
Enchllod.u ....i one side dlsh ............................ 9 .39 

45. T•Bone Steal<• 14 oz. T•Bone Stw w/Onlons. Roll 
l'eppen ....i French Fries ................................ 10.49 

46. Arroi Con Pollo .. Boneless 81eASt of Chlckm 
w/Spanlsh Rice. topped with Chile Con Queso. 
SeNed w/2 side dlslies ..................................... 8 .29 

47. Grtlled Bun1to • (Ste•k of Chicken) wr"Pped In 
To,~lla w/Cheese Peppers ....i Onions. basted with 
TeJt·Me• 8"rbecue S..uce. W/2 side dishes ...... 8.49 

45
· = ~.:~~ ~.~~~.·.:~.~.~8.29 

49. Burgen • 1/3 lb. hamburger topped with Lettuce. 
T.,.....to. Onion ,Ind Plclde ................................ 5.49 

50. Cheese • Melted Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato. Onion 
....i Plclde ....................................................... S.79 

51. Tex•Mex • ll&sted w/Tex-Mex 8"rbeque S..uce. 
lopped w/melted Pepper Jack Cheese .............. 6. 79 

52. Te>t-Mex Chicken s..ndwld1 • Boneless Bre .. 1 ol 
Chicken blushed with Tex-Mex Ba,becue s.-....... 6.59 
With Pepper Jack cheese ............................. Add .20 

A lACAlln 
53. Bunos 

Bean ,Ind cheese ............................................... 4.39 
Beel or Chicken w/cheese ................................. 5.49 

54. ChlmkNngu • Beef o, Chld<en ........................ 5.99 
55. Enchli.dolS 

Cheese ....i Onion ............................................ 2.49 
Beel o, Chicken w/Cheese ................................ 3.29 
Tex-Mex ........................................................... 2.99 
Se..lood ............................................................ 3.69 
Chicken Sup,....,.. .............................................. 3.99 

56. TKm (Crisp o, ~ Tortlli.o) 
llftl. Chicken. or Se.lood ................................. 2.49 
MK)l,lc.a ........................................................... z.79 

57. Soft Tacos• Beef or Chlcken .............................. 4.99 
58. Sp..nishRlcr ......................................................... 99 
59.11.efrted&e.ns ....................................................... 99 
60. Basket ol Frtes ................................................... 1.79 
61. Chlle Ct>n Queso ................................................. . 99 
62. c.u.c..moie ........................................................ 1.79 
63.oi.bloS..- ........................................................ 99 
64. Sow Cream .......................................................... 69 

HONG KONG PAlACE 
I. lg rolls(2) ·c-----------2.00 

t ~ ~~2) ......................... ::::::::::::::::::::::rn 
;: ~~w,!:.f.~~~:::::::::::::: ......................... 3:~ 
6. S;u-11-QSpi,re M>s (4) ......................................... 4.50 
7. Shrtmp TOolSI (2) .............. ____ ............... 2.50 
a. Dumplings (6) Steamed or frled. _____ 3.50 
9. Shr1mp Tempu,a (4) ............................................. 3.95 
10. Pu Pu Pi.be, (Sprlng Roll. fried Shrtmp. 

5""'e Rib. Chicken Wing. Cho Cho) ................... 8.95 

SOUP 

: t ~ion~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ 
: !: ~,: ~,~;·d·s:;;;;·czi:::::::::::::::::::::::::J~ 
15. Shrimp&. Crisp Rice Soup (2) ............................ 4 .75 
16. Chicken &. Corn Soup (2) ................................... 4 .25 
17. ~ Soup (2) ............................................... 4.95 

DINNU 
CHEF'S SUOGlSl10NS 

18. 'Orange Beef .................................................... 1.95 
19. •c...neral Tso Chlclcen ......................................... 7.95 
20. •Crispy Beel ........................................ .............. 7.95 
21 . Lemon Chicken ................................................. 7.95 
22. •Hot Spicy Crab ................................................. 8.95 
23. • Shrtmp &. Scali- w/s...tk wuce ................... 8.95 
24. 'Hu""" CDmbl""llon ......................................... 8.9S 
25. llftl &. Scallops ............ ____ ............... 8.95 
26. •Szechuan SMmp ........................................ ..... 8.95 
27. Sealood CDmblnallon ........................................ 9.95 
28. f..mlly Detlshl ................................................. 10.95 

LO MUN/EGG FOO YOUNG 
LUNCH/DINNER 

29. -·----·· .. ••·• .. ·•• .................... ..4.2S/S.7S 
30. Chlcken ....................................... .............. 4.25/5.75 
31 . Ro.st Pork ................................................. 4 .2S/5.75 
32. Vegelable .................................................. 4.25/S.75 
33. Sh~mp .. ... ................................... ... .... .. ..... 4.50/5.95 
34. CDmblnat1on (Beel. Slulmp. Chicken. Roast 

l'odt) ................... ........ .............................. 4.50/5.95 
OIIClt1N 

35.' Kung Pao Chlcken .................................... 4.75/6.95 
36. •cuny Chlcken ........................................... 4.75/6.95 
37. Chicken wfC,lshews ................................... 4.75/6.95 
3&. Chlcl<en w/Snow l'eolS ............................... 4. 75/6.95 
39. Chicken w/Almonds .................................. 4.75/6.95 
40. Moo Goo Gal r ......................................... 4.75/6.95 
41. Sweet&. Sour Chlcken ............................... 4.75/6.95 
42. •Szech""" Chlcken .................................... 4.75/6.95 
43. Moo Shi Chicken (4J ................................. 4.7S/6.95 
44. 'Yu-Shi.ongChlden ............ ....................... 4.75/6.95 
45. 'Chicken w./BIKk Ban S..uce ................... 4.75/6.95 
46. Chicken w/mbced .,...-..................... 4.75/6.95 
47. 'HullMI Chldten ........................................... 75/6.95 
48. Sliced Chicken w/G,een Pepper ................. 4.7S/6.95 
49. 'Orange Chlcken ....................................... 4.7S/6.95 

IU1 
50. Beefw/Green Onlons ................................ 4.95/7.25 
51. Beef w/Snow l'eolS ..................................... 4.95/7 .25 
52. Beefw/Broccoll ......................................... 4.9S/7.25 

Ps: ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::5~~ 
56. Bttlw/Oy,ters..uce ................................. 4.95/7.25 
57. 8ttf w/Bamboo Shoots. Mushrooms 

&. Snow re ................................................ 4.95/7.25 
58. 'Such""" Shredded llftl .......................... 4.95/7.25 
59. MooShl Beef(4) ....................................... 4.95/7.25 

:?: :~r.!'.;~~·s:;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::rs~m 
62. Bttl w/Mlxed Vege,..bles .......................... 4.95/7.ZS 
63. 'Hu""" Bttl .................... : ......................... 4.95/7.25 

DUCIC 
64. Lychee Duck ........................................... .. . 6. 95 
65. Wot Shu Duck ........................................... 6.95 
66. Yullng Duck ............................................... 8.95 
67. Peking Duck (Hal0 ..................................... 8.95 
68. Crhpy Duck (Hal0 ...................................... 8 .95 

RllD &IC[JOIOW MUN 
69. lleel ........................................................... 3.95/5.50 
70. Chicken ..................................................... 3.95/5.50 
71 . l\oasl l'ork ................................. , ............... 3.95/5.50 

:t Z~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::trs~t~ 
74. Combination (Beef. Shrimp. Chicken. 

Ro.st Port,J ................................................ 4.25/5.75 
SL\1000 

75. •Kung P,10 Shrimp ..................................... 5.25/7.95 
76. •curry Shrlmp ............................................ 5.25/7.95 
77. Shrimp w/Green Pus ................................ 5.25/7.95 
78. Sh,lmp w/Snow l'eolS ................................. 5.25/7.95 
79. 'Yu-Shi.ng Shrtmp ................................ , .... 5.25/7.95 
80. •Hur,an Shrlmp .......................................... 5.25/7.95 
81. Shrimp w/~ Nuts ............................. 5.25(7.95 
82. SWttl &. Sour Slvlmp ................................ 5.25/7. 95 
83. Shrimp w/Loboter S..uce ............................ 5.25/7.95 

::: ~~t!;;;;·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~/7.95 
86. 'Scallop w/8"'ck Ban S..uce ..................... 7.95 
87. "Yu•Shi.ong Scallop .................................... 7.95 
88. 'KungPaoScallop ....... ____ ...... 7.95 
89. Scallop w/lkoa:oll .............. ____ 7.95 

POU 
90. 'Yu-Shlang l'ork ......................................... 4.50/6.50 
91 . Moo Shi l'ork (4) ....................................... 4.50/6.50 
92. Sliced l'ork w/Gleen Onion ....................... 4.50/6.50 
93. 'Twice Cooolo!d Porlt ................................ 4.50/6.50 
94. PoolSI l'ork w/Sn<N, l'eolS ............................ 4.50/6.50 
95. Sweet&. Sour Pork .................................... 4.50/6.50 
96. Rout l'ork w/Vegel,lbles ........................... 4.50/6.50 
97. 'l'ort. H..- Styte .................................... 4.50/6.50 

VEaTAalS 
98. 'Bean Curd S.t.eellwn Style ........... 4.25/5.95 
99. lean Curd Home Style .................. 4 .25/5.95 
100. -VU-Shlan ~1 ...................... 4.25/5.95 
IOI. Sauteed Sblng)lans .................. 4.25/5.95 
102. Vegetable Comblnallon ............... 4.25/5.95 
103. llroccoll w/Oyster Sauc.e ............. 4 .25/5,95 
104. Moo Shi Vegetables (4) ............... 4.25/5.95 

COMIINA110N D1NNUS 
Served w/[gg Rall &. FJted Rice 

105. Chldten Chow Meln ............................. 5.50 
· 106. Shrimp Chop Suey ............................... 5.95 

107. Roast Pork Egg Foo Young .................. , 5.50 
108. Pepper Steak ...................................... 6.50 
109. RoMt Pork w/Chlnese Vegetables ........ 6.50 
111. RoMt Pork Lo Meln .............................. 6.50 
112. Barbee~ Spareribs (4) ....................... 6.50 
113. Sweet&. Sour Pork .............................. 6.50 
116. Orange Oilcun ................................... 6.50 
117. Shrimp w/Lobster S..uc.e ...................... 7.25 
118. Kung Pao Shrlmp ................................. 7.25 
119. Sweet&. Sour Shrimp .......................... 7.25 
120. Moo Goo Gal Pan ................................ 6.95 
121. Oilcken W/Brottoll .............................. 6.95 
127. Beefw/Broccoll ................................... 6 .95 
I 30. Kung Pao Chldten ................................ 6.95 
131. Hunan lleef .......................................... 6.95 
132. Yu Shlang Oilcken ............................... 6 . 95 
I 33. Yu Shlang lleef ..................................... 6.95 
135. Sweet&. Sour 0,lckr:n., ............. .......... 6.95 

MAHARAJA 
11.l'OlZllS 

I. Chicken Puor•, Spiced Chicken frtNen ............... 2.50 
2. Veget,lble Pakor, Spiced Vegetable Mtters .......... 2.00 
3. Vegetable s..mo..., Crisp Patdes w/Veg. stufllng.2.50 
4. SIYml Kebolt,, Ground umb r,tties 3.00 

CLAY OVIN SPlCIII.LTif.5 
5. Mu,\ Tlndo~, Chicken M..nnaled In Yogurt =~ ..................................... '.!:~ 
6. Seel<! -- Minced umb Routed on S-.S.9.50 
7.MursKcllkke,""'1Nll!dbcrn<leul'l<ascf0,ki,n_l0.50 
8. 8"n,1 l(,lbab, '-"mb M..d""led In Spkes ............. 10.95 

CIIICICIN 
9. Mu19 llkkl ~khonl, Chlaen ln-ln"'---9.50 
10. Murg KolShml~, Chicken 51....,.,,ed In Cuny ....... 9.50 
I I. Murg s,.gw..i., Boneless Qlld,n In Spinach SMrte.-.. 8.50 
12. Murg llhuna: Chicken In Butter S..-....... - ..... .8.50 

lAMa 
I 3. l!osM> Josh, Lamb cubes In T.,.....to S,"")' .......... 9.50 
14. S....S Goshi, l..wnb picas In TCXNIO p,y ond Topt.10.50 
I 5. Kttmt Matta,, Ground lamb w/Pas &. Eggs .... 9.50 
16. BWuna Goshi, '-"mb In Buller ........................... I 0.00 
17. lanb Vlndaloo, Spice~ In Tangy S..uce .... 10.00 

18. llttf Vindaloo, Spiced Beel In lMSY s..uce ........ 8.95 
19. MugnW Q.orma, Tendor pieces ollleelln Curry .. B.95 
20. Shami Kolias, MeatboJls stufl<d w/Herlrs .......... 9.95 
21. Oeef Curry, Bttl slmm~n spiced ll'""Y ....... 8.95 

it ~i~~~;:1.r,;=~1~::::::·.:~:~ 
lU.I\SllllS Of IIISMATI IIJCl 

24. Goshi Kl Blry..ni, Rice w/ufflb ........................... 9.95 
25. MurSY Kl Dlry,lnl, Rice w/O,lcken ...................... 9.95 
26. Vegetable 1'111.iu, Rlcr_w/Vegeiables &. Nuts ...... 7.50 
27. Kestl CMwal, Sweet Spiced Chulney ................. 1.75 

INDIANWADS 
28. Tlndoorl Roll, Mode w/Whole Wheal Flour ....... 1.50 
29. P;u,1tlwi, MulH-loyered Whole Wl>NI bf""'1 

cooked In Buller ............................................... 1.50 
JO. Aloo Pat>tha, Whole Wheal Bre'1d stuffed with 

Mashed POIMoes. ................................................ 3.00 
3 I. KheeM P,1ratha, WIiie Whe,11 Brftd Stuffed 

w/Mlnced Lamb ................................................ 3. 75 
32. M.lan, Unlelvoned lkood h,hlylNk<d lnTMldoor._ .. __ 1.50 
33. Kheema -• Unle•vened Brud stuffed 

w/MolShed Po,..tocs .......................................... 3.75 
34. Onion Kulcha, Stuffed w/Onlons ....................... 3.50 
35. Poor!, °""I> fried Whole Whut Flour Bre...i ...... 2.75 
36. Papod, Crisp LenU • four walen ............................ 75 
37. ~o Chutney, Sweel spiced Chutney ............... 75 

vtGf.TAIUAN SPlCIALTllS 
38. Matt.v Pancer, Cheese w/Grtt1' l'eolS In splces .. 6.50 
39. Aloo Gobhl: (,lullfloweT ,Ind rot.aloes ............... 6.50 
40. Brlnjal Bhu~a, lgplontcool<dw~tedOnlons ........ 7.95 
41 . Kolt,1 laJa•ab, CclugoChoee I. Nutsln Voa ........ llds7.95 
42. r"""' Panttt, -Choee I. Spn,cll In Spkes ... 6.95 
43. Chole, Chick Peu .............................................. 6.50 
44. Dal: V...tety ol lentls w/sptces In BuNer ............ .4.95 
4S. R..11"' Wlij,pcd Yoguot w/-CualnballMr<d w/lllnt .. 2.25 

DlS5UTS 
SI. Kulll, lndi.n Ice c,...,,, ...................................... 2.50 
52. RM Mala!, Cheese poached w/Mllk ................... 2.00 
53. c..lub J•mum, Doop f,ttd Chffle llds In Sup~ ... 2.00 
54. Kheer, Rice Pudding Garnished w/Nuts ............. 2.00 
55. Mingo Ice c,.,.. .............................................. 2.50 
56. -go Lass!, Mode w/~ngo. Cardomom. Spices 

57. :!o.":t sr:r.~~·;;;~·~·_;,j·;.;.::.t~ 
58. Plshldilo Shue, w,-. Clrdamom ... ,..._ 2.95 

GOURMET TAKE-A-WAY 
ftJA SII.NDWIClllS 

1. Gyro•~. Onion. TomMO. S..-................. ...4.39 
2. ChlcMr, Gyro· i-, 0tui. Tomato. Honoy MusLvd ..... 4.39 . 
3. Power House • Lettuce. TOfflollO. Onion. Cucumber. 

Spr-. 011. 0-----·----4.69 
4. - Coldcut • Lettuce. lO<n,111:r. Onion. OP .......... 4.69 
5. Steal<&. Choae .................... ____ ............. 4.99 
6. Chldlen S- &. Cheese ......................................... 4.99 
7. c..den Burger·....,.""'·"""'--.,_,_ --.4.29 
B. Steok f"l)I"' • Sour Oeom. Lettuce. TO<fl,lto ........... 4.99 
9. ChlcMrl F"l)I"' • Sow Creom. Lettuce. T.,.....to ...... . 4.99 
10. -•-°"'11ns, Swtu0eox. s...v ... _ ........ 4.99 

OtlU. SII.NDWICIIIS 
11. Oub ·Hom.Turkey. IIKon. Swtss ........................ 5.19 

:t r~,-~"t'4~:.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~ 
14. Imported Hom ..................................................... 4.29 
IS. VI~ 8oked Hom. ............................................. 4.29 

:~: r:~:S:~i: ..................... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::U~ 
18. l!Dullleel ............................ ................................ 4.49 
19. Chunky Chldlen Smd .......................................... 4.49 
20. Turwis..i.d.----................................... 4.29 
21. 5"..tood Solad ...................................................... 4.49 
22. Eg Smd ............................................................. 3.39 

SllllOU>US 
24. Steu rrte ............................................................ 1.50 
25. Soup De lour SmaU 1.49 ................... Large 1.99 
26. l'ot.alo Knish ......................................................... I .49 
21. sp1,,..ch Knlsh ....................................................... 1.79 
28. Hall om ................................................................... 40 
29. Pot,1lo Salold ............................................................ 99 
30. Cole Sl.iw ................................................. : .............. 99 
31. c:-..,·s PolS"' Salold ............................................. 1.50 

DESSUTS 
32. New York Cheesecake .......................................... 2. SO 
33. Carrol ul<e .......................................................... 2.50 
3-i. Snlckeft Bar Ple .. : ......•..... :: ..... :::.: ..•..•.••..••........... L.50 
35. Swiss Chocol.lte Cookle ........................................... 90 

GREENWAY DELI 
~DWIOIIS 

I. Imported c..i-ii.. Hom ........................................ 2.69 
2. Vlrgtnl,, Bolted Hom ................................................ 2.89 
3. Succulent Ro.st lleel ...... ____ .................. 3.69 
4. Spicy c.eno.. s..laml.. ................ ............. ................. 2.99 
5. utr• Le..n Corned Beef .......................................... 3. 79 
6. Shr1mp Salold ... ____ ................................ 3.39 
7. Ughl Chunky Tu0,1 ................................................. 3.19 
B. Pastroml ................................................................. 2.89 
9. Chunky Chicken Salold ... ____ .................. 2.99 
10. BreolSI olTurl<ey .................................... ................ 3.19 
11. SwlSsCheese ....................................................... 2.99 
12. l'rOlloloneCheese ................................................ 2.99 
13. Amer1an. Swlla. Hwufl o, Pr.,.,oic,n., .................... 30 
14. Cole Si.w ................................................................ 80 
15. Mafia Me,1tball • Me.atballs In Tomato S..uce 

w/Pr-.., on French ll<ead .............................. 3.59 
16. Ii.lino Sub• (,lplcolla. Spicy Genoa. PePP"fonl. """"'°""· Lettuce. T.,.....to. Onions. Hot Peppen. 

Dive 01. ~ ond <l!es- on lrtrdl lkud ............... 3.89 
17. The Cornucopia• Ro.st Beef. Corned Beel. 

(,lpkollo. Soloinl. Swill. Lettuce, and Tomato 
on French ...................................................... 3.89 

18. French~- Corned llftl. S..Urkr•ut. 
- Dresslns, ,Ind Swiss setVed hol on 
French llrNd ........................................................ 3.89 

19. Oub Sub· Virginia Hom. Turkey Btt.ut. 
8"aln. Amer1c.an Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato 
ond M..yo on 1n Ottenbers Soft Roll .................... 3.89 

20. 16 Inch Sub • Any two meats. choice of lour 
Cheeses, Onlom, Lettuce, Tomato, OU L Vinegar. 
Muswd. ~yo. Russi"" Dr"5slnl. Hot Peppers. 
8"oonond Or<sanoseived on •Sub Roll ............ 6.99 ll: ~ollhe.l),ly ................................................... :·: 

W/flw'w----............................... 15 
23. T_, lllr·II-Q ...................................................... 1.99 

POPEYES 
CltlCIWI DINNU 

Served s:t:::f'e' t-°'f't: ~: Z:,,~ Order 
I. 2 l'lece Dlnner ....................................................... 3.1 9 
3. 3 l'lece Dlnner ........................................................ 3.99 
5. 4 l'lece Dlnner ........................................................ 4.89 

fllMILY IOXIS 
7. 8 l'leczs ............................................................. 7.99 
9. 12 Pleces ........................................................... 11.99 

:?: ~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: rn:~ 
CIIICICUI Pitas 

!i: 5i" ........ :::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ........................ 1.~ 
NUGGITS 

,li.":"'.,S:.,i:s,s=~ .. ~ .. ~.~.~.~~.~'.:'.'.'.'.'r;9 
:i: ro~~4s..s:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1ii 

SlllloaDUS 

I?: ~s:::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~ rn 
fl: =='~l.iioa::::::::::::::::::::::::::'i:~ •. 59 rn 
24. 8"ttered frles .................................. 89 1.79 2.74 
25. R.ed lluns &. Rice ......................... 1.19 2. 79 
26. Corn on the Cob ................................................... 84 

~:~~ ..................... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Jg 
29. lndlvldu.11 Biscuit .................................................. 49 
30. 1/2 Dozen Blsculls ............................................. 2.94 
31. Dozen lllsculls ................................................... 3.89 

DIS5UT 
33. Apple Plf> .............................. - ....................... IW -~ ....... ____ -,-__ _._ _____ ;.._::,;====---=-===;:======----"""""';,!==!!!!!!!!!==----~ 

*** NEW ADDfflON *** PHILADELPHIA MIKE'S *** PRU.Y'S FAMOUS OlllSl snA.KS 
Hot Peppen Added Upon ~ue:st _________ .. _____ (; 12· 

1. l'fflU. y SIVJ( 
With mushrooms, onions one! _ peppers ____ . ____ ..... ,64 6.59 

2. PHIU.Y OIE£SE S1IAK 
; With cheese. lll1ISlwooms. onions Ind 

.-poppe,s _____ ........ - .. .3.99 6.99 
3. PIZZA OfEESE Sl[AK 

With provolone dleeSe Ind plul 5"uce .... -.3.99 6.99 
4.WASHJNCIONSl[AK 

With lelluce. IDmlloes. lnl)'O one! onions .... .3.64 659 
5. WASHINGTON OII£S£ Sl[AK 

Your Waiter on WhePls! 

With-. lemx:e. ICmllDeS. IT'll)IO 
ondonlonl ........ _______ ..., .. 99 6.99 

PHIU.Y'S FAMOUS HOACilES 

All Hoagl<s""' served wHll letluce. -• onion. o11. 
seasoning one! - peppers. 

Hot peppe,s added upon request. 
....................... ________ .. _ 6. 12" 

<\.ITAIIA"I 
l'IDsclutlr,i. c.apkDla. ,.._ uloml. Ind 
pt<Mllane ............ _ ....... ____ . .3.99 6.99 

7. AMUJCAN 
Ham. ""'51 beef and Ame<lan cheese ........... N/A 

B. \IIACrlNIA HAM .......................... _ ............. ..3.99 
o TURKtY . ....... - ......................................... .3.99 

10. lUNASALAD --------->.79 6.99 
II. ROAST BU1 _ ..... _ ...... _.. .99 6.99 
12. MIXED OiEESE .99 6.99 
13. lURKtY SALAD .99 6.99 

SP£CJAI. CllATIONS 
14. UIIERIY B 1 

.... - ....... -..4.99 
Italian ITlllllbolls &. saus,ge In morlnara sauce topped 
with peppers&. provolone on i,.,. roll 

15. vt<lGIE ll£ST--------...... - .3.50 
GrUled rn1lSluooms. onions, and peppeis blpped with 
lettuce. lornalD &. melted pro,,olone. Served on our 
hol&leroll. . 

16. a.ASSICHAM!URG[Jl ____ ........... ..J..:;.2.99 
• 1/3 lb. burJer on our freshly bak,d rall ..,.th lethrc:lo. 

nuw IU UKUt.K 
I. Decide what food ltem!i you would like (orders CANNOT be cancelled once placed). 
2. Call Mobile Meno at 441 -3663 with your order. (Order by Number) . .. · 
l. Sit back and relax. Our 'rlrl\lers will be there shortly. (Tips are NOT Included lh your .total 

but are greatly aj>predaterl)., . . . .. . . 
. . . :· SI o.qo Food minimum is all that is required for dellv.eryi 

There Is a $3.00 d,llvery charge on all orders ($2.00 for each ad~lfl<J"naf'resta~rant). 
WP accept Visa. Master:Card, Amerlcan Express, Discover, Buslness.N1d:Personatq1ecks. 

NEW ADDITION *** 
26. lUNA SAI.AD--.... ~-.................. - .. 3.99 
27. 'IUIU(£YSALAD ________ __,.99 

SOUPS • 5AIAIJl5 • SIOE5 
28.SOUPAl«>BllfAD... 1.99 
29.jUMBOGAmENSAVJ> ...... _____ .L75 

30. JUMBO GAm£N SAIAI) wfl\lNA SAi.AD .......... .4.25 
31. JUMBO GAADEN SAIAl)w!RJRKEY SALAD ... -.4.25 
32. OIU SAVJ> _____ ........ - .............. 4.75 
33. BLTSAI.AD---------.... .4.25 
34. POTATO SALAD .. _ .. _______ ... 95 

35. COUSLAW____ ....... --... - .... 95 
36. ASSOmD Oill'5 .. ______ ............... 70 

37. FR.!NOl FRIIS ........... ------............... 70 

441.rfOOD 
(441-·3°663} . 

. , ·-.-• ~-,:. ·~ . . 

/ 
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